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AMIiMM ftcW Tribate of Respect. [ AUHMMaMc AccMwt

Last Tuesday eveiiintf the beautiful
hwMoClfr. and Urs. j. O. ffiull
was the scene of one of the most de-

lightful entertainments ever given in

Columbia when Mrs Buaaeil ami MiM
Sallie Field received from 7:30 to 10

o'clock ia tionor of Mrs. Jo Russell

who left last week for her Mw 'tiom*

in Lebanon, Mrs Sam White, who is

spend lug the summer in Columbia,

MMl Hits Kettle Ciark, who leaves

MOD for an iodefimte stay iu.Texas.

A beautiful color scheme was car-

ried out iu the decorations throagtioat

the house. FesUwcs of crepe paper

in the three oolois draped the stair-

way and chandeliers, iiandsome pot
plants were banked againet tbe walls,

while maaaes of asters in white, pink

and lavender were every where ar-

ranged witli an artistic touch not of-

ten foand. Theioeeaad eakee beau-
tifully carried oat U» Mifleh—• Id

«Terjr delaiL

An intewitiDK Utimry conteet was
latrodueed laeh to thetajefet of

IIm guests.

Kfsees MMted WaUcer and Mary D.

Pattesou received tlie guests at the

door and presided over the viotiola,

nadering many we 1 aelaetod nrasloal

umbers.
All oonoeded it tp be a very happy

The gueta piaeiBt wwa the foUow-

iog: - ^
Meadana W. A. Hynee, Moat Cra-

-saas, Dave Jones. W B Patteson, G.

W. SUples. J. Murrell, B. V. Cha-
pfB, Lola Lofalti 2ora Bo#«, W. If.

Wilson, Logaa innfrey, James G. Eu-

bank, O. P. B«b, Bay Montgomery,
Ben BJ Bswa, AHan Wallear, Loa At-
kiDs. Geo. Wilson. C. M. Russell,

Orest Hamilton, Bruce Montgomery,

Lee OflMeai, GavAoa Montgomery,
Geo. Stults, Jo Patteson, W. A,

Coffey, W. B. Myers, James B Gar-

MCt,R B. M«M, A. D. PattiMa,
John L Walker, W. P. Summers,
Henry Hurt. S. P. Miller, J. W. Walk-
•r; MiMas Maij Loej Lowe, Mary
Miller, Mary Williams. Lula Dersch,

Madge Boseafield, Sue Baker, Ida Ho-
gaid,Kate Heciid, Te—yi MoJPar-

land, Katie Man^, SueF King, Et-

eljn Clark, Edna AJm Mabel £w>
Oetavfa Bead, SaUte Bakar, Md-

lie Caldwell, Gwendolyn Bayless, Ma
rj Chaodler, Mae Stults.

Notice.

We of the Christian church and Bi-

ble Selwol ofOotambia, Ky., ia Jolat

session, after the death of our brother

and fellow laborer. Dr. U. L Taylor,

adopted the following resolutions.

Whereas, In the passing of our

brother from among us we have lost

one who was fatthfol to daty, wise in

counsel, possessing a firm and noble

Ciiristian character. The church has

lost one of Its oldest and best mem-
t)ers. Tlie Bible School one of its okl-

est and best teachers.

Dr. Taylor was the leading elder of

the church and chairman of the

official board. He was always present

at the aerrioes of the church if not

prevented by siokneas which rarely

occurred. He was a liberal eoBtrfb.

utor to all the church oflariagl ac-

cording to his ability.

Therefore BeeolTod:

Tliat, though sad, we sorrow not as

ttioaewho have no hope, but rejoice

beoanae of our aaaoraiioe that he la

with the Lord.

2. That we extend to oar aister,

Mrs. Taylor, omr Jeepwt arnpathy
and love in this dark hour of grief.

3. We also extend our sincerest sym-
pathy to tha daogMen, aad eomvMBd
this family to the heavenly Father,

whom our brother faithfully served to

the and, and who alona is able to oom-
fort us is our deepest sorrows.

4 That a copy of tiiese resolutions

be spread on tha diaidireeoid, anda
copy be sent to the Adair County
News for publication, and one to Mrs.

Taylw aad aaeh of tha daughters.

Z. T. Williams,
G B. Beed, ^Com.
Mrs. R. F. Bowe.

Notlea ia giftii ttn»|lwf|gHOourt
of Adair County wi^ on the 6tt\ day

of October, 1915, ati Jha «)urt-house

ia Oolumbia, Aiiair «paaii»ii^., xa-

oeive bids on the purchase by said

Court of one ten toi^ poller, one nek
cnaiiar, oaa nai wm^, one driU

with power to run said drill, one

sprinkler, ^and two dump carts. The
bkiammH be for furnishing all of said

above mentioned machinery, also for

each of the above mentioned separate-
ly. The Court reserves the right to

* accept orrejeetaay or all of said

bids. This September aotb, 1915.

G. T. Hkreifobd,

tf 2t. /odge of Coontf Gouit.

News reached here a few days ago of

an unfortunate and deeply regretable

acddent which oeeaned at Snyder,

Texas. There were seven small boys

including J. J. Hunter Jr., nine years

old, son of Mr. aad Mn J. J. Hnnt«r,

who formerly lived in Gradyville,

Adair county, playing in front

of Mr. Homar's raaMMaoe. There
was a shot gun in the crowd, and

Willie it was in the hands of young

Honter, It waa aooideataUy dis-

charged, killing one of his companions

who waa eleven years old. This un-

fortonata oeeurianea brought great

sorrow to two homes, the family who
lost a son, and to the father, mother,

brothan and sisters of the little fellow

in whose hands was the gun when it

tired. The little fellow became fran-

tic when he discovered his companion

was killed, and it took heroic efforts

to pacify him. Much sympathy is

felt here for the Hunter boy and also

for his parents, brothers and sisters,

and condolence is also expressed for

tha family of tha dead boy.

Ba at the Methodist flhoieh Thnia-
day evening. Tom Thumb wadding.
Silver offering at the door.

NO. 6769.

wealth's Attorney A. A, Huddleston,

reached Columbia last Thursday af-

tanwaa, aaiaata to (hair tnaiaa from
Liberty court. They reported that

Milford Pemberton was sent to the

penitentiary for two yean far killing

his wife, and Lee BraoMT wm Wtt op
for grand larceny.

OP TttE CONDITION OF

THE FUST lUttlUL fUM
AT COLUMBIA, IK THE STATE
OF KENTUCKY, AT THE CLOSE
OF BUSINESS S£PT. 2nd, 191&
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Farm For Uk,

A rlvar fans umalrtiBi of attaeres,

•lu acres good bottom, 75 acre? of up

land and the remainder m woods. A
small saw set of blae sk^ and chest-

nut, a tine lot of young growing tim-

ber, two tenant houses, two orchards

and two good springs. In one-half

mile of school house. On accoiuit of

engaging in other business, I will sell

at a bargain, all or half of the place.

A saw mill will locate on the place in

a few weeks. This farm ia in three

miles of the Stanford road wlildi is

now being piked.

J. D. Eubank, Cane Valley, Ky.

47.tf. .

Bad Nit Met far Hfly Tears.

Mr. Oliver Marcam, who is a native
of Rassell county, and who has been
living in Stanberry, Mo., since the
Civil War, and Mrs. Muirah, who lived

near Montpelier, were married by
Rev. J. S. Thompson, at tbe residence
of the minister, thla place, last Thurs-
day morning. Mr. Marcom is seventy
two years old and the bride seventy-
one. The couple went together in

their young days, and had not met for
fifty years until the day before their

marriage. They left here soon after

the eaiaaioay> for tba creom'a haaM,
and will ston ovar a frar daya In Loois-
ville.

^

Mr. Masenm and the mieiatar who
married him, served in the same com-
pany in the Federal army during tbe
civil war. Mr Mueom loet hie ftnt
wife four years ago, and his brida

been a widow for many years.
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Wilson's 5 and le eanti Store, lo-

cated in the Buasell BalldUtg, on

Water street, is open for business.

Many usefol articles -oan be bought
far 5 aad lOc. and many othaa will

feOow from time to time. We also

haadis Groeariea Call and see us

41-lt. Geo. M. Wllaon, Prop.

Mr. Owen Thompson and Mias Ma-
MSIeflNaa, oC tlw Vnitown loeaUty

were married in Jeffersonville Monday
«f last waak. Mr. J. R. Tutt, Jr., ac-

«MBpaaiad UiaM aoMBitiia UmaBd
madeaMavit flMKt tka firi sna of

age.

The maetiinc which has been in

peoffiiH at ttia court for several

weeks, closed Saturday night. Ttie

first speaker was reUevad last Wedoea-

dnyaigtibbf » MiMt mmMmt aC

{•orM
•hiialEiintaoMM cHr

M lopootias tioak . .

.

other eoah
itoma
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Federal reserve notes
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SU
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The County in Charge.

Meaats. Myers * Ballard, who owned
the Adair county end of the pike from

here to CampbelUville, oaMat Satur-

day, tniaadH ovw to tlia oonrn^ the

Fiscal Court being in session.

The Court will now take steps to

put the pika la flntrdass condition

and will coatinue to charge toll.

The Court is a^ arr^iog to buy

r5ad maebUiafy)4ki taa.Mad inauikiBg

pikes over the oofunty.

In aoottier column, iaan Advertise-

n^ant, calUm ior bids aHMdiiiari tb

ry. •«-

a-srsEEt'

Mr. J. E. Leslie, Progressive candi-

date for Commonwealth's Attorney,

and Mr. A. A. Huddleston, Republi-

can candidate for re-election to the
same position, spoke at tbe ooart-

lKM»a Monday aftenMxm. Mr. Lealle
spoke first, and in a very pleasant way
advanced many reasons why he should

be elected. Mr. Hoddleston followed,

in his usual style, keeping the large

audience in fine humor throughout.
Mr. B. G. Baiiey, candidate for cir-

cuit Judge, came next, lie is oppoe-
ing Judge Carter. Ue dished out a
lot tff alnih ehargea against hia oppo-
nent, and when Judge Carter arose to

answer them tlie crowd went wild.

Every charge waa refuted manly and
to the perfect satisfaction to flu vot-

ers of Adair county.

Tom Thumb wedding by tha Uttia

tots at the Methodist church Thurs-

day night of this week. Free will sil-

er offering at the door. Proceeds
toba oaed In i^palitair

CircBitCoart

The September term of the Adair
ciiouit court which convened laafe

Monday drew an immense crowd to
Columbia, and business of all classes

was faily good throughout the day.

There wen a nnmber of mules aM
and a few horses. The Master Com-
missioner sold several tracts of land

by order of court.

Judge Carter arrived early and when
court adjourned for dinner he had tha
grand Jury ln8tnKt9d atd at'l o'doek
it went to work Mr. Huddleston ar-

rived about the noon hour, and will be
bosy daring the first week, looking^ af-

ter evil doers. The docket for this

term is said to be light, but enough
business toran Into thamiddlaof aaafc
week. The followlaff giatlaaMB'
make up tlie juries:

GRAND JURY.
R. H. Price, foreman; B F. Rubarts,

J. J. Dudley, Granville Morgan, J. B.

Coffey, J M. Rial), L M. Gcode, S.

H. Knifley, Jno. T. Brockman, J.

Lindsey Wataaa. J. A. Bjoharda, J.

H. Branham

FMIITJUBT.
W. T. Loy, J. W. Corneal, J. C.

Bradshaw, J. E Wi'.kerson, R S

Bailey, Geo D. Bryant, E. M. Staples,

Howard Leach, Evan Akin, John W.
Young, J. M. Wolford, L. J. WiUis,

P. H. Ingram, G. R. Feese, W. G.

MuUinix, Jas. V. Conover, G. B. Tay-
k>r, Bay Page, M. T. Redman, O. P.

Willis, J. L. Patton, U N. Whltlock,

Jno. S. McFarland, R W. Shirley,

Walter Elrod, J. B. Burton, C. R.

Hutchison, Willie Burton, S S. Wotk-
R. S Plekott.

-Thera- aia -ftvai^oay^iiQea^t^my

placetm^cM kfd* hkutt drtft'

Weigh from 60 to 125 pounds.

u^i. Z. W. Qard^ai Btias, Ky.

llBdenveftt M OKTiliM*

Mr. Delphus Taylor, son of Mr.
Bruce Taylor, made a businea trip to
Monticello and while there he was
stricken with appendicitis. His par-

ents were notified, and his father im-

mediately went to his bedside. He
found him ve;ry sick, and on Monday
Of last week he was conveyed to St.

Anthony Hospital, Louisville, and on
Tuesday he went under the knife.

116 stood the ojpeiation well, and the
infennktion from his bedside is, that
1i$js^tna fair way to recovmr. His
ii^er is with himaind Delphus is re-

ceiving the beet of jattantion. It will

l^obabU^ ba three weete bafova ha

igl^.^lk^ to return home.

4.

Total
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ladgar Harris, seTonteen year old

aon of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harris, was

paiatuUy hurt last Wednesday about

the noon hour. He was on a bycide

and was decending the hill leading to

the Lindsey-Wilson school. He was

going at a rapid gait when his wheel

struck a rock, throwing the rider vi

olently to the ground. His right arm
received several deep cuts and his

shoulder waa considerably bralaed.

he will resume his studies this week.

Dr. W. J. riowers dreaMdhis wounds.

ReciUl.

The people of Colombia are invited

to be present at the Mosic and Ex>
pres^on Recital to ba fiven by
Gwendolyn Biil^fatIMng
Chapel Friday avfi|laf, Sevt. Mlb, at
8 o'clock.

*

Mta Baytanhas rtmrge of thiaa de-

partments in the above stated school

and the evening promises to be an en*

tertalninf (

R. G. Dohoney, who worked hero
earlier in tha year, is again wlthHoB''

ford & Wilson. He went to Dallas

from hero and accepted a position aa

manager <^ tbe ImperialdHttMHief,
and later Hosford and Wilson Induced
him tacome back ta^Italyi. He iaona
of the bedt drnrrls^s ia iWliMrnin
aly Texas papei*.

'

Tbe aubjeat of theabova-noUee Is a

Sotnl- 4M>1

Mr. andMm. O. C. Hamilton, who
recently returned from Frankfort, aro

oeeopying Mn. E. H. Htrria' raif

COOIfTT OP ADMK
I. E. H. Hoffhes. Cftshler. of the above

named bMik, do solwnBly swaar that the above
statement ia tmo to the best of aay kaowMae
and beliet K. H. RvigbM. CaaUw.

Braxton Hassle. Director.
-'

.. J, F. Uontmpwry Direeloc.

Miss Pauline Kerr, a Jewess, who
has been converted to the Christian

religion, and who preatAied a^^week at

the U. B. church, delivered two very

in^rMtiog blitorioal laotiuea at the

l^i^ihodfat Otaarth last Sunday fore-

noon and eveaing. The subject of the

first was, "Tkm Second iteming of

Christ," tbe aieand, **Tbe dlvanipn
of the Jews." Upon botta oeeeaionH

tha buUdlof was crowded.

The railroad from Edmonton to

HoEM Gave la progresBlng finely. The

road! now out ifaraaasUwlMnn Id-

monton and is ready for the ties.

Many people believe that a train will

laaehtlia oaplUl of Matealte

tiaa Mat year.

tit supper at the Graded School

Gymnasium last Friday night. It was

largely attended, afforded a freat deal

Of onjtrwwi. 9iHltUii«.b|fll-

^ Resigned His Position.

Mr. Finis Bosenbaum, who has been
ttiaiflelantmaaagttorv. M. Gow-
dy's wholesale house at this place for

the past four years, has tendered his

rBeigaaHon to take affaet the tot ef
October, and he will be succeeded by
Mr. K. Taylor, another good man.
Mr. Boeenbaom wOlei^ bariaia for

himself and will open a retail grocery

store in the building formerly occu-

pied by Mr. O. W. Lowe, on North
side of the square. His stay with Mr
Gowdy was pleasant, but he concluded

that it would be best for him to ba in

business for himself.

Mr W. T. Ottley, who met with an
accident the day Haag's Show was
here, mention of which was made in

this paper at the time, is improving
very slowly. One of his legs is giving

him a great deal bt trouble ' He iaaea

able to leave his room.

There will b* Tom Cat 1^ at
Jamestown,next Siiturdiy. Prapara>

tioms are being made by the young-

er set for a big tlme^ and every body,

young and old, will attend. Thata la

a good premium list, eash OMspati-
tion will be lively.

MesWaatteiti

t>Jt02 " ''-^" ^

? .snnt;H

I Will be in Columbia on Saturday,

Sept, 25, to buy mules. Want good

size wagon molaa from 5 years old aad
up. Itaak ToiUvar.

.1

I

Tha toalavlilatSBafenBoaif thaM.

E. Church, South, will convene at

Mr. J. H. Wormack, Russell Springs,

bought a six months old Duroc pig

at the State Fair for which he paid

875.00. Ha bcaogbt tha pig home
with him. -'

Mr. J. A. English, of this place,

was appointed on the official force of

the Sute Fair, and iiad obaife fl<tbe

concrete silo department.

Pic Site*

I wish to sell my property locatedon
CampbellBvitte attaofcr Goad 8 roeaa

house and 2 acre lot and all necessary

out buildings. Will sell at a bargain.

m L. fllwalatr.

Mr. J. E. Lealie, editor of tbe
Tjmpldnaville Hews, and the Pro-

gressive candidate for Common-
wealth's Attorney in this district, was
in Ooiambla aad at aavaiil other

points in Adair county last week. He
reports that he is well pleased with
hki

Mr. S. H. MitebelTgot hia right

hind badlr aUaiMd mtj malag
whilam»ldiM hifedHfe t

Miss PavlUM Kern» of Connecticut,

who la priaaiiiBt alghtiy atfehaU.BL
church, is a Jewess. She is preaching

the Christian nligioo. She is a lady

of ooaaMitaWa abiUtfaBedillfialNt
messages with forea. Q^rtla ao lalas

est is being manifested.

Next Friday night Columbia Chap-

ter Royal Areh Masons, will eleet of-

ficers for the ensuing year. It will be

a very imfwrtant meeting and means

mudi to the Chapter. I hope awy
CompMiM wUi Biaka an affott to al*

This week and next Eld. J. Q. Mont-

gomery will deliver a.aeries of sermooa

ateba ChrilHa ifcaw*. Haisoaaar
the strongest preachers of the denom-

ioatioa in the State, and the church.
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THE END OF THE NOBLD AND THE

CQMNG OF CHBIST.

SEGONO

SiBM tlw becbniBg of tt« Ea-

War Mmthftvimpwad

it ii liM hm^

(rf in connection with the

«id of the world and tht Mpond
Qoming of Christ.

In the 24th of Matthew, and

in some of the other gospels, Je-

sus spoke to His disciples of the

destruction of Jerusalem and the

temple and of the end of the

world, and of His second ooming

bI of the great timo (tftraoble.

to deatmetion, and were destroy-

ed ttmrn. OBMNig the people, "cast

into tiielain of fire." The few

aecepted hiin. secnped eat of the

grate ^rihniatfan, and «en
eeaghtop into the New Cov-

enant, the New _J e r u s a I e m.

which came down from heaven

to receive them as the old city

and temple and eovennnt paaaed

away.

According to Bible chronolosry

Daniel prophesied of this time of

the end about 600 years B. C
thingi that

j
and was told to shot op the

that wordi and Mai the hook; for the

^ IntUiaaaM dnptar He
said:' "V«ilj I aijr onto yoo,

this generation shall not pass,

till all these things befumiied."

Now, that generation meant the

people then living. So if Christ

was correct, and of course we

believeIHe was,then the destruc-

tion of the temple, the end of

the world, the great tribulation.

Hii aoeond coming, and all the

lUNHvefomdto in-this

an in tiia immL

The end of the world, an we
ndontand. wm the and of the

Jewish age and covenant, in

which Christ and Hieapootioa

lived and taught.

In the year 70 A. D., which

was before that generation of

which Christ spoke passed away,

Jerusalem and the temple were

destroyed by the Roman army,

and more than a million of Jews

poriihed Uithe aiege and de-

ad tiM vomainder,

Hm CShriithHMb wwaear-

ttaoidef that JawiA world,

tiie Jewish covenant and the

Jewish nation ao a diotinet and
8^;)arate nation.

Speaking of this time of the

end and the time of trouble con-

nected with it, Daniel said: "At

that time thy people shall be de-

livered, every one that shall be

tend written in the book."

Aeai gntea hiitorj we learn

fnllHit

withamrioa, thej

Christ's warning to flee to the

moantains. And when the great

Shepherd, in His previdenoe, so

ordered the movements of the

armies as to make a way for

their escape, they fled from the

city to the mountains and not

one perished; thos fulfilling Dan-

iol'a prophecy, that vnaj one

writlofttaiiha Jack ahoaid be

Mi, I

a luttinc alio of

not found writtoB in the

Book of Life was cast into the

bdce of fire;" and "It shall come

to pass that every soul which

will not hear that prophet shall

be destroyed from among the

people;" also, "Enter ye in at

the straight gate; for wide is the

gate, and broad io the way, that

leadetb to destruction, and many

there be which go in thereat"

The most of the Jews rejected

viaionhaloBtad tomany dofoto

cooM. Chriat prapheaied of this

same time ahoat 68S years later

and said; "This generation shall

not pass till all these things be

fulfilled." John wrote Revela-

tions about 35 years after

Christ's prophesy and just before

the destruction of Jerasalem,

and he was told to "Seal not the

sayings of the prophesy of this

book; f<v the time is at hand."

Hear Joeephos' toetimony

to iriiat took plaee at this last

deetmetion of tfie Jewiah d|y

and temple. He oaya: 'The en-

tire nation was now shut up by

fiito^ asinapriaon, and the Ro-

man army aneonuwssed the city,

when it was crowded with in-

habitants. Accordingly the mul-

titude of those that therein per-

ished, exceeded all the de-

structions that either men or

God ever brought upon the

world. "Neither did any other

city em folfer oodi miierieii,

any age ever hned a

are fmltftd in

than tUi WM. It

appears to me that the misfort-

unes of all men, from the begin-

ning of the world, if they be

compared to these of the Jews,

are not so considerable as they

were." This testimony agrees

with Christ and Daniel as to

this being the greatest time of

trouble that had ever been,

thfi ii what Chriit ratetad to

when ha aaid: 'These ha tiie

dayao(wMi0ianflib thilalthiBga

wUdiaro writtsn may he fnl*

lyied." TUi WM 'The great

day of His wrath." Speaking

again of this time, Daniel said:

"Many shall run to and fro. Mid

knowledge shall be increased."

From the beginning of Christ's

ministry to end the of that age

was a great running to and fro

and a great increase of heavenly

knowledge, the kind ef Imowl-

edge Daniel was wpeaMng ot

Chiiifi diieipierhnRied into att

Aewofldfai ohedieaao to Hii

command, and piaaahid the goa*

pel to every ereatore under lieav-

en before die end of that age.

There has never been a time in

the history of the world when

the knowledge of God and divine

thmgs increased so rapidly as it

did in the end of that age, and

the beginning of this new age.

Those who sat in darkness and

the shadow ofldeath saw great

light; for the Light of the world

bad^MBe. Myatsriea hid

the foundation of the world were

revealed. Things that men and

angels had desired to look into

were made plain. God wasman-

ifsetimthe fleelk He
never man apake, and they

veled et the graefoas weida that

proceeded oot of Mo
life and immortality

brought to light; and the way

into the holiest of all was made

manifest when the old tabema

cle and the old order of things

passed away. Here was the

ushering in of the "new heavens

and the new earth, wherein

dwelleth righteousness.". Here

in this new covenant we may be

perfeefeod forever* and amde pfl-

tarn in the temple ta go no mora

oat

Again Daniel says: "Whan he

shall have acieomplished to scat-

ter the power of the holy people,

all these things shall be fin-

ished." The power of the holy

people we understand, is the

gospel, and this prophesy of

Daniel agrees with Christ's

words, that this gospel shall be

preached in all the world, and

then the end ihall eoase. Aawe
have alieady stated, tiie goepd

wai preaehid in all tlw world

and tiiaiy creature nnder heav-

en btfera the end of that world

FoUoering are other ecriptures

on the second coming and the

end of the world. Christ said

"Ye shall not have gone over

the cities of Israel till the Son of

man become," and "There be

some standing here which shall

not taste of death, till they see

the Son of man coming in his

kingdom." Piol imyed that

Themikiniini "ff^ght preeerv-

ad UaamleMk ipirit, eooi and

body, onto the eoming of Christ

and added, "Faithful is be that

calleth yea, who atoo wiU do it

"

Paull thooi^t tiie eommg of

the Lord was near." James

said: "The coming of the Lewd

draweth nigh." Peter said:

"The end of all things is at

hand." John said: "Little chil

dren it is the last time: and as

ye have heard that antichrist

shall come, even now are there

many antiehrirti, wlMnhy we
know that it ia the hMt

In revehilieni John

"thiNii whioh miiit

to pass." Itwaamud to hhn:

"The time ii at hand.
"When Jesus said: "My time

ia at hand," and when Paul said:<

"the time for my departure is at

hand," they did not mean the

time was off two thousand years

in the future. So I think when
John said, ''the time is at hand"

he did not intend oa to under-

stand it wmoC at aoase lemote

pecbd. ItUak he amaat the

Jadge waaataMtar hafora the

door, ready to Mg^ the qoick

and the dead, and give every

man according to hii werics. He
meant the marriage of the Lamb
had come, and his wife had made

herself ready. She had come out

of the great tribulation and had

washed her robes and made them

white; and was now called to the

marriage supper of the Lamb.

She had a right to the treeof Ufe

and eatocsd in through thegatee

into the city; while without were

dogs and sorcerers and all who

rejected the Son of God. They

bad said: "His blood be on us,"

and it was permitted to he ao,

not hecaoie God waaanwHUngto
forgive them, bat heceaae tiiey

etabbor^yrefoMdhii etea ef

mercy ontil ttie door ef eeeape

was closed, and the word went

forth, "He that is unjust let him

be unjust still; and he which is

filthy, let him be filthy still." If

one had rose from the dead and

told them that Jesus was the Son

of God, they would not have be-

lieved it; so the> wave left to pay

thenttannoet iSirthhig ia that

heUoffisa. agaiaat whiA the

Savior had iooflaa warned them.
The darkening of the sun and

moon and the falling of the stars

—spokeiTbf in connection with

the second coming, was a figure

used in those days as an emblem

of revolutions and the overthrow

of nations and cities. Referring

to laidah I3--10, we ibkl aimBar

language oaed in foretlling the

downfhll of the mwioBt city of

BabyloB. The hoavami ara rep-

roiiDtid aa heiag ahaken and

and the earth as being lenwved
out of her place.

Concerning the "fearful sights

and great signs" which were to

precede the destruction and sec-

ond coming, we may learn some-

thing from Josephus. He says

:

"In the midrt of tiie night an

uonatoral light ahown oear the

temple and the altar. UjpoBflw

chariota and mai of war iBlhing

for battle. The prieali mhriitir-

ing by night in the saetoaiy were

terrified by mysterious sounds.

The earth trembled, and a multi-

tude of voices were heard crying,

let us depsrt.hence. ' The great

Eastern gaCe, which was so heavy

it could hardly be shut by a score

of Jerusalem the Jews
gathered there out of every na-

tion under heaven at one of their

annual feasts; and thus were

gathered before him all the na-

tions; and he separated them aa

a

thagMli. TooM
'^Coaio^hteittha

pared for yao. Hatha
said: depart ye coned
lasting fire." Aaitwai in the

days of Noah, so was it at tbia

time. The few were saved. The

many were destroyed. At this

time, we understand, the para-

bles of the tares and the net were

fulfilled. The parable of the

leaven wiU be falfilled when aU

knowffim from tiw

the_

of the Lord cows the

the walma cover tim aoa;

when the groaning

have been ddivcred frojn the

bondage of corruption into the

glorious liberty of the childieB

of God."

To some this may sound too

good to be true, but there is no*

thing to 3 good for God to do.

Neither is there anything too

hard for him. And though the

marriage of the Lamb came over

1800 years ago, yet we may be

glad and rejoice that the

riafe^anpper ii itm

win ma

asd withiat price.

TUitnetiitefiPia

Faall Drag Co-, reports cusfeom-

ers greatly pleased with Quick action

of men, and which was secured
|

gjmpi, buckthorn bark, giroeriniw

•ta, aa mixsdia Aldar-t-ka.

ptoiiOMilrMastkef

from the bowels so THOROUGH that

ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost

ANY CASE of constipatioo, soar or

gassy flUMMMb. Itlsso]

ttiseBsAsBMmieilyia

Adler-i kaaeierrrip«s and the IN-

STAST asUsB Is aorpcislag. Adv.

by immenie hare of iron fkitio*

ed deep ia the paveoMBt of aoHd

atoMy opened aft

oat

yearoaaMn wenft ap and down
thestreeta of JeraayHi diehW"

ing the woee that were to come

upon the city. By day and by

night he went up and down cry-

ing : 'A voice from the East

;

a voice from the West ; a voice

from the four winds ; a voice

against Jerusalem and the tern*

pie ; a voice against the bride-

groom and the btide; andavoiee

agahiat all the people. ' This

strange
onedaad itawiid, haina
plaint ever escaped htslipa. To

all the famidta and abuse he only

answered, woe to Jerusalem;

woe, woe to the inhabitants

thereof ; and his warning cry

ceased not until he was slain in

the destruction he had foretold."

Jesus said: "When ye see Je-

rusalem compassed with armies,

then know that the desolation

thereof ia nigh; and whon theee

thingsbegin to ene to pass,

then look flPto and ICt «p year

eth nigh." In Bevefaition He
said: "Behold, I come quickly

and my reward is with me to give

every man acflording aa hie w<»k

shall be."

AUbetiamof the

A SpUidii Offer.

Until farthw notice we will

famish The Adair County NewsoM

year, theCincioDati Weekly Bnqalr

er, one year, Boy's Majjazine, monthly,

one year, Farm and Fireside, aemi-

monthiy, one year, To-daj's

JoaBoal, monthly, one year, all for

•1.65. This is the best offer ever made

by this office, and ail wtio want read-

ing

tiaaatot

For a short time we make the fol>

lowing offer, one of the best we haT«-

ever given to the readen of tlM ]

Here is the propusMlM'

TbeAdair Osimtr Hemk
CiDcinnatt UsshlMtaialsa

The Hoosewtfe,

B^ lHfr'^ Poultry Joainai,

i

the last named sai tlM* will

for five years.

SL66 takes the entire lot.

ibssMnei>

It 70«
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STOP AT THE

WHEN IN UHUSVIULE

Good RoMtis for $1.00 per Day.

Fine Dining Room, Excellent Service, Low Prices.

TtrkiJiMdEledrieBaAs

Write For Reservations.

GENERAL VIEW KENTUCKY STATE FOREST| NURSERY
LOUISVILLE, KY.- ADJACENT STATE FAIR GROUNDS

la MCtent an d will

forest.

FOREST TAXATION

Cm «( tk« most impoHaat facton
with the growing of

tnm tor oommerdal purposes is the

matter of taxation, and tbis is a mat-

ter which BO far as Kentucky is con-

ceroed, has had little attention. In

tte flnt idace, there is bo elassifica-

tlOB of land wi^ the State lor taxa-

tion purpoees. It is a geaerally ac-

cepted theory among experts in this

matter at the present time that there

U oaly OM fair method of taxation
whlcb may be appHed to land main-
tained by the owner in forest growth

th^ i|i. U>s| there should be a tax

flaeed on the land which shall be an
•BMUl tax. and aBOther tax placed on
tbe forest crop wlien It Is harrested.

In no other manner does it seem prob-

able that reforestation of suitable

areas throughout the State may be ae-

cowpHabed, ainee in the first place,

« accent of the ebaracter of the in-

vestment the owner of the land must
Ihe assured before hand just what his

;tazes on the land are to be, and in the

pecond place the xiaka attendant upon
ifhe raMBg of a foreat crop, because
•of the long period of years before it

jreacbes maturity, make it essential

that the crop of forest products shall

j||N| Umd at Batarit7 whra it is har-

vested, rather than that an annual tax

shall be imposed. Certain Statea hare
already gone a long ways in this di-

rection and Pennsylvania has recently

passed three laws dealing with the

matter of forest taxation and the clas-

sification of forest land which em-
brace the best featvres of recent

thought on this subject. The essen-

tials of tbe recent PaBBaytraala laws
are as follows:

1. Classification of suitable land set

aside by the owner for forest purposes
as'atixiHary forest reserves.

2. Agreement with the State to

maintain such land in forest growth
and penaltiea lor tailHra te carry out

agreeBteat
3. AssesimeBt ct laaA daaatiad as

auxiliary forest reservee at ILW par

acre annual tax.

4. Payment by owner of 10 per cent

of the value of the fcvest products

when barvaitad to tha eoaalif to be
distributed amaag tha prepat eouty
funds.

i. Fixed charge on auxiliary

rseerre land of two cents per acre for

schools aod two cents pot acre fOr

roads.

Under these provisions it is obvi-

ous that the growing of timber on suit-

ablcHureaa would be reduced to B|tao>
tieal

"I have tried most all of the oough

cures tad flod that there is noM that

equal Chamberlaio's Oeofh ibniMdy.

It has never failed to give me prompt

raliefj" writes W. Y. Harner, Mont-

paiMir.Iiid. Whan you hav« aeold

give this remedy a trial and see for

yourself what a splendid medicine it

la. Ite nla by Faall Drof Co. * AdT.

Nine of the comity teboolfi in

IfieholM eoQat:^ were dotid yes-

terday OB Moount of diptKeria.

^ *'l Don't Feel Good"
That ia what a lot of people tdl us.
UsuaUytheirbowelsonlyneedcleajising.

windo tha Iriikand makeyou fed fine.

We know Htm positively. ^ Take
floldonly byus, 10(

PaiiH Drug Co.

Got. Johnson, of California,

has been threatened with vio-

lence unless he pardons two I.

W- W. men.

Worth TMr welfMlatioiC

"I fiave used Chamberiain'a Tablets

and found them to be just as repre-

sented, a quick relief for headaches,

diuy spells and other symptoms de-

zMtftig a torpid ilvar and a disordered

conditloD of the digestive organs,

They are worth their weight in gold,"

writes Miss Clara A. Driggs, Elba,

N. Y. For sale by Paul! Brufir Co.

AdT.

At FliBt, Mieh.. a tnfai hit an

aoto bos IdJliBg thrse passensrers

and wounding four others.

Thb is the '^ThomhiU" Wagon -
theWagoailMt MuatMdheCeod
The best known materials—the labor gears from ever getting out of line and

of master workmen—the aid ofthe most caMias kard poHiv
ingenious modem machinery have been "Thornhill" wagons are equipped with
employed to make the Thornhill wagon, long sleeve malleable— non-breakable
71m wheels are made whh exces^ dceins th^ insore fig^ r^ing, and out-

care. For the spokes the manufacturers last any other skein. Each skein is

use the finest hickoiy—machine driven fitted to its axle with a Defiance ma-
te insure tbe right dish. The hubs are' diiiie—infallibly accurate. TUawar^'n^
of oak, thoroughly seasoned arid banded insures the right pitch and tadl^ rt}nt
^ith double refined sable iron. light draft a certainty.

The bolsters arc of the best white oak. The axles are of toughest nickory—
They have an iron plate at top and bot- the steel axles off die best refined atcd.
torn, riveted through and tlnoagb—mul-
tiplying their strength.

The Tbonririfl" has a maBoMe front
hound plate that is braced to the hounds
at all points. This is an exclusive
jrThorafaiir fcalrre. It prevents the

Hyspepsia TaUits

The sides of "Thornhill" bods are

made of poplar. It costs the makers
aMM«-bitt it holds paioft better Md r^es
better service.

Gime in and see this

under a binding guarantee.

WOODSON LEWIS
GREENSBURQ, KENTUCKY.

The

Thirty country babies are en-

tered in tbe Bettsr Babies con-

test at the State Fair.

On account of old age and deairlBf

to retire from tJie Mining Trade, «•
offer our First Class water power

Roller Ftour Mill all complete and in

good ring wdMT with good, aabatan-

tial custom trade. For particulars

address, Karns & Eeece,

Jamaat—n, Ky.

A Splendid

Clubbing Bargain
WcOfftr

Ik Adrif CMHiy News

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer

ror Onlv

Sul»scni>tion may be

HlMtlK Weekly Enqalrerls

tt totaMiM
ttaprieafLOOper year, aod H ta one of

the best hone metropolitan weekHe of to-

day. It has all the facilities of the srrcat

DAILY ENQUIRER for obutnin* the

world's cTcnts, and for that reeaon can
giue you all the leadins news. It carriei

a carries a ffrcat omoant of valuable farm
matter, crisp editorirls and reliable np-to-

date market reports. Ita nnmcrooB 4»
kek ft niiBwitar -t*

MaVMSote is Hndted and «M;
ite takaadtMtagebiranl

•Boatestr

Tke Mahr CsMiy News*
Ky.

cui

ers

T*fiie»eMtc
I feel that I owe the manufactur-

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Bemedy a word of grat-

itada,"writ«aMr8.T. V. WUhaiall,

Gowanda, V. Y. Whan I btfaa tak-

iog this medicine I was in great pain

and feeling terribly sick, due to an at-

tack of summer complaint. After

taking a doaa of it tad nd; hmg to

wait for relief as it benefited me al-

most immediately." For sale by

PaullJ)rugCo.. Adv.

I
Miaa Mary Wathen. of Bards

I

t
town, died suddenly from heart

trouble.

Two American soldiers were

killed in a battle with Mexicans

near Browqsville.

If You
are troubled with heartburn', gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

Dyspepsia

JSSS!Sssi Tablet*
betaeeand after each meal andi»you will

7t relief.Sold onIy.b^iiib26e

Pauil Drue Co>

EVBRYTHINQ IN

K^OOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Printed.

Alfo BIWMd and Amcricao Peace.^

Steel Fence Posts

DEHLER BROS. CO.

1 12-1 le Caat naikct Mrccti; Between rirst and Brook

Loutoville, Ky.

ofThe Enighta of Goltimbiis,

Kentucky are holding their an

Biud emvention in LouiayiUe.

Whan hi Columbia leave yoar hone
and buggy at W. H. Wltat. They
viU be wtU oand ler 44>tf

A tTAMBAm FAMILY KIIEDY <

For over ' forty "years it

has been used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM-
EDY. Peruna aida the ap-
petite and gives sift to
digestion.

Biliousness and Constipation.

It is certainly surprising that any

woman wiU endure tho miserable

feelings caused by bilousness and con-

stipations, when relief ia so easily had

and atM mtl« expense. Ifn. Chas.

Peck, Gates, N. Y.. writes: "About a

year ago I used two bottles of Cham-

beriain'a Tai^s and they cured me
of biliousness and constipctkMK" For

sale bylPauU Drug Co. Adv.

FMrJdf.

On the 27th of tlita^inonth I will

sell to tlie highest bidder, at my home,

the Squire W. C. Loy plaee, 3 head of

boraea, one cow, tarmlug ImplaaMntB,

household aai kitchen fumitura.

4«-2t Athao Fletober.

Ella Bash, a trained nurse coni-

mitded suicide by taking earbol

ietekL

People Ask Us -

WhtA ia the best laxative? Yean of

experience in Belling all kioda leada W
to always reoonunend •

as the B&fest, surest and mosir
"^"^

faay. Sold only by Ui, 10 r
"

m Dade"

W. |. Hughes ^ Sons Co.
Incorporated

Louisviye, Kentucky.

WHOLESALK
Windows, Doors, Bliiids, Mouktkict. CoHuBiis,

Stoir Work, Brackets, Etc. Wffto fur oof Gstaioc

Read Our Liberal Ops
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OHAm. HARmiB, morroK.

DMBOcimtic newepftper dcntad to

«f the City of Colombia an* Ht

Entered at the

met wjw rniMt

WED. SEPT. 22. 1915

Democratic Ticket.

Por Gov«mi»^
A. 0. STANLBYi

Wo* Lieutenant Govepnor—
JAMES D. BLACK.

For Bewttry of State
BARKSDALE HAMLKTT.

For Attorney General—
. M. LOGAN.

Her Auditor—
B. L. GREENIL

For Treasurer—
BHBIUfAN OOODPASTBB.

For Clerk of Appellate Court—
RODMAN W. KEENON.

Foi Supt. Public instruction—
'Ui S?^. o. GILBBBT.
For Cora of Agriculture-^

C, .,w MATT Sl .COHEN.

For IUiUroa4 CoBMPtariooer- '.

SIDT. POUTHITT.
For State Seni^«— ^

'

R. B TRIGG '

RAY MONTGOMEBY.
gfi^tcnit Clerk-

, FA, STBANGE.

the bond campaign is

MV ovar and is tha pai^ and

oar people ara im a firame of

mind to listen to reason, we wish

to set our little town, Columbia,

in the proper light upon the

bond proposition, especially those

iriio favored the proposition.

The road law does not permit any

pert of the State or eountj road

ftmdtobe expnded inaide the

corporate iimits of the town.

The whole county Jiats for tax-

ation this year |2,807^000, and of

this sum the town of Columbia

lists $530,000 which is more than

one-sixth of whole levy, thus

making the town pay one-sixth

of the tax. The State pays one-

half, the town one-sixth, (over

one-sixth in fact) which leaves

the rest of the county to pay one-

third and the eooaty get all the

roada. fhoaaliringintown who

fmvad tiiaboiidlaaoa wan wUl.

faigtobataaBadior the gaairal

NootherflMtive can be

It would be atapid in

OB to eanmurate the moti?eB of

those citizens living in town op-

poaing the bond issue.

London, Sept 16 (12:40 p. m.)

—OoiiMldaBl Eail Kit^
oner's optiiBlBUe rcaaarka hi the|Gsrian

HooaeofLocda fiMwamlng Um
position of the Rmrian anaiaa,

they are showing an increasing

disposition to raaaaane the

offensive at many points on the

Eastern front. They are not on-

ly pressing their attacks against

the Austrians in Galicia, but for

thempst part are holding up the

German mah in add Poland.

The RomiaBa alao aaaart tlMy

hava UuuwBhaw - tiia invaders

aaar SfiaptviRNrr whan the

Ganian cavabjr cot the Petro>

grad railroad between Dvinsk

and Vilna. The Germans' bat-

tery still holds out at the bridge-

head near Dvinsk, although the

Russions apparently are holding

their opponents in check in this

region.

Counting their captures in Ga-

licia. the Thwiians latriy have

been taking more prisonera than

they hav*baaB laaiag. . fiiJteg-

landliopeaarairiahMr that Earl

Kitchen^ did not make an in-

cautious predi^ion when he de-

clared Germany had shot her

bolt, but that his atatonent was

based on facts.

It is said here that Von Hin-

denburg's drive is losing its vig-

or, while Von Mackensen is

striving to overcome the difficul-

ties of the marah country and

the Anatriaaawear to ha un-

able to lagiln the oppar hand in

Galicia.

The Balkan situation haa not

reached a aettlement. The Brit-

ish press views Bulgaria's atti-

tude with some anxiety.

"Bulgarian aims," says the

Manchester Guardian, "form the

subject of increasingly anxious

thought by the Entente Pow-

that the Turco-Bulgarian agree-

ment will be formally ratified by

imperial decree in Constantino-

plaonSept.. 26, and thiit the

fnmtiirwiU ba tnead tar

IfVHWJ WnKm

YOilNGLADY
Piwa adviaaa from Patiograd

foeaive^ in Italy, atata that Em-
peror Nicholas has granted am-

nesty to all political prisoners,

who number more than 100,000.

Two Austrian torpedo boat de-

stroyers are reported in dis-

patches from Italy to have been

sunk by an Italian submarine in

the Adriatic.

Than -imve bean addilional

apirited artlUary avhaagaaHimg

the fronrininraaee, the aalHity

having bean particnlarty notaUa

in the region of Arras, around

Roye and in the vicinity of Las-

signy. Further down the line,

also, the big guns have been act-

ive, the firing extending into the

Vosge^^i^l^t^n^eKi^

of

Indiana Girl Tells How ^he Was

ikocOt^ by Tinlac.

Louisville, Ky., Sept., 21 -"Words
fail me in attempting to describe my
graUtode for the beiMfite I have de-

rited from tlM 086 of Tuilae," s^id

MIssClara Botler, a prominent young

woman of Boiden, Ind., who is visit-

log friends In LonlsvBls.

"I have not enjoyed the very bwa
of health for seven! months," Miss

Bntlar eonthraed. **I was all run
down and so nervous that the least

excitement made me almost frantic

My dlfHttoBialw was veiy poor, and
very often found myself unable to par-

take of the very lightest liquid foods.

•1 aa gaid thoai dseided to take
Tanlac. The medicine certainly is

very fine, f I have been benefited in

every my and alivays ihaU. tMnk
well of Tanlac."

Tanlac, the premier prepeiation, is

aoUlnODliwfelaafe Flaia * Taflor's

drugaUne. Adv

MflTUEPB MHHl
* to Yoyr DMistiter

In mood NMitm

mother of TODAY.
How w« YOU rMriag yooi Jseglim?

JvV UlUllf DOT lOTW IV^^OT^^^^^^v
that ar* tare to come to hmrt

Art yoQ endowing her with a toond body,

robust health and a clear, forcaful mind?

Or, we yoo, hf aagiac^ eoadaoimnf her to

CAMMOT
BILmr—yoiif I

yoa make h«r.
r- .

8TELLA-VITAE ia the happy combina-
tion of harmlaaa but woadaifelty effectira

natural remadias that gitm to the hoddtof

Ara yoa STailinc yooiealf of he

:

virtaaa to (iTa yoar daochtar tba
aiKC ihe needs so macb?

Or are yoa allowing prejodka or reluctance

to try a remedy yoa hatra oeref tried be-

ftira,fobfovdMi||^af hat ilgla to le*

era.
-* fir

It is time for the Democratic

papers of the State to let op on
tha action of the State conven-

tion ousting certain men from
political posit'ons. The work
has been done and those who
diaapprave of it, an injuring

the party by continually bring-

ing it before the people. Let
by-gones be bygones and go to

work for the ticket.

A message from London says

that the Prize Court of Great

BriUan condemned American
OB four Norwegian

The flroods are valued at

several million dollars and de-

clared forfeited to the British

Crown because believed intend-

Sovend million of doUara worth

of ABMcioiD gooda, BMatlrBMat

prodocta canM by foor ataam-

shipa, have baai| dachHwd forfait-

ed to the GnwB by a British

prize court The court held that

the products were . destined for

the German Government and not

for the consunption in Denmark,

«7hither the vesaells detained

were bound.

German newspapers have pub-

lished by official permission dis-

patchea intimating that Roma-

nia's participttion in the war

maybe momptirBy azpaeted.

aecotding to advieea thiongfa Co-

penhagen.

Following Rumanla'a persist-

ent refusal to allow war supplies

for Turkey to pass through her

territory, Auatro-German troops

have recently been massed on the

Rumanian frontier, while Ru-

mania has efTected the mobiliza*

tion of large bodies of her troops.

According to unofficial dis-

patcbeafrom Petrograd, the Rot*

aiMiDmBa la to ba prorogued

immediately ontatlie middle <tf

Novwnber, an imporial daena to

thia elfeet, bBviag bean iaaned.

Measures to forestall popular

demonstrations are said to have
been taken in Petrograd and
Moaoow.

ttJa

We are needing rain.

Pulling fodder ia the

the day.

Mrs. Sallie Shirrell returned

from a visit at \Bomlne the Qirat

of the week.

Joel Rodgers spent a few days

in Louisville, the first of the

week, attending the fair.

Ernest Harris, of Columbia,

was in our midst the first of the

week.

Charlie Gowen and Gilliam

Breeding were at Greenaburg a

day or so of last week.

Our farmers are preparing

their pround for a large crop of

wheat this season. From the

present indication there will be

a large crop sown in this section.

Frank Dohoney and son, of

Milltown, paid, here last Tues-

day, for cattle, $850. J. F. Pen-

dleton, of Greensburg, paid for

cattle, here last Thursday, $ 1 .200.

Our cattle thatwen for sale scat-

tered oyer two thoouNrnd dollars

in thfo commonity lart wedc.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong Pill left

for Looiiville the ibat of the

week. Mra. EDIU whil^ gone,

will bay her fan atock of milli-

nery gooda and Mr. HOI hia mill

aappUaa.

R. 0. Keltnar^d W. L. Chrady

exchanged hooaea and lota one

day bat week, Mr. Gradly paying

Mr. Keltner $600 diffennce.

The property of Mr. Kettner and

Mr. Grady are both very desir-

able homes. Mr. Grady's house

is practicably new. While Mr.

Keltner's is not so new, but has

been well preserved and cared

for and is just as good as new.

This deal brings Mr. Grady in

close touch with hia farm was

thereaaonthe deal was coaaa-

matad. Mi. Keltnar baa rented

the property that ba laeaived

froBi Mr. Grady to Jod Bodgen,

who will in the near future, move

his family from Roachville to

our city. Mr, Keltner at an ear-

ly date will remove to Columbia,

where he will probably locate

permanently and be accessable

to the best schools of the State,

as he has a daughter that he

wanta to pat m college at once.

Mr* Pace and hia daughter, of

Oiea coimty. father and

of Mr8.L. a NeU. an
tham.aft'te Biaea^i^^' r^»^- V :

Mrs. Curt Yarberry, of Cine

yallfy;^aiiMai;i^ lliiai^

If it is prejudice^ ^kBBa B eS I

unworthy of you.

If it is because YOU have aSM
STELLA-VITAE, remember ttet

thousands of women today blaas tba bead
that pointad tbam to health throagh tba

ose ol this graaiasi of rcmcdias for wooiaa.
hiaOUARANTBaD TO BaMBflV—

B

h don't yoa fat yo«r'«Maaf aaca; AB '

gain and nothing to lose.

Do YOUR duty. TRY STELLA-VITAS.
You don't need to buy a secood toOlell
the first bottle iails to benefit.

Your dealer icllt and euarsntect thit r^cat
in SLOO bottle*. Sm him TOOaV. Oont

the start to good health.

Tbacher

For Sale By Page^
able to come home in aboa(,|]|ry

weeks.

Charles Paxton was appointed

Post Master at this place last

week. He passed hiirh in his

civil sorvice examinatiea and no

doobthewiH

Sika Gain and wife.

Ed Whitlock BHide a trip to

Louiaville laatweek, to be o« the

tobacco market a day or so and

also to attend the State Fair. •

GroverSimmona, whohas been

the guesto f S. Simmons for the

past month or so, in company

with G. T. Flowers, left for

Louisville the first of the week,

where they will attend the fair

J. A. Parson and family are I are certainly in

visiting friends and relatives at of the tobacco is

Colimibia and Cane Valley this

wedL

One of the greatest revivals

we have had ia enr town £ora

numbera of yearn eloaad laat Fri-

day night The maatfag was

condnetod by oar paator, Itev.

Chriatie and aaaiated by Rev.

Napier, of Hiseville, ia a

very able preacher and a great

revivalist. There were fourteen

professions and eight additions

to the church here. The com-

munity at large was greatly re-

vived, as well as the church, by

this revivaL

T. I. SbM. Jr.,

confiaed to hia room with a . hM-
ken lag, the froito of a

t -

game at Ozark aboat

ago, is out on crutches. -

The farmers of our community

the swim. All

housed, about

done cutting curn and all pre-

paring for sowing a big wheat

crop. The beat crops of hay that

waa eyer ralaed. The faU

ture^ava^gead an

all faL

The electien paaaad of i

and from now-'<Bi

will stand as one.

Cmm Vaiky.

Mra. Sallie M. Shepherd, who
haabeaa vUtiag haaa for the

past two months, returned to her

home in Oklabama laat Monday.

Wm. J. Conover, who haa beoi

seriously ill for the peat month,

is slowly improving.

J. W. Sublett and T. A. Fur-

kin attended the State Fair last

week in Louisville.

Game Warden, T, i. Smith,

took one premium on hurley to-

bacco atthe State Fair last week.

Mr. Smith saved about two gal-

lons of seed for distribution

among his farmer frienda.

Mr, Penick Smith writes us

from Fk»rida that hia aiater, Mrs.

Agnea Stoama ll "hagliiilim a

Uttla.

Mr. WiBie Smith, wha ^ hi a

hospital in Ldi^n^Mi, will be

For Sale.

Desirable homC; near Fair grounds,

consisting of two acre lot, good dwell-

ing, oot-boiklioRs, fine wateraadinria
also 32 acres of land

Sallie Newby or Uenry Mullinix,

iUtt. Oolwiaai, Bly.

To tlie wife of S. T. Hughes, SiUi>

day, the 12tli, inst., a daughter.

To the wife of Pink Danber, the
12th, a daughter.

To the wife of Loren Chapman, on
the 13tb, a son.

far Site.

On the 2Tth of this month I will

sell to tiie highest bidder, at my home,
the Squire W. C. Loy place, 3 head of

horses, one cow, farming imph
household and kitchen furniture.

46-2t Athan Fletcher.

One day last week Mrs. J. G. Weath-
erford broke an egg and discovered
the fact that it contained a

egg inside Of it. The egg broken (

tainedayellowaswen as white bat
the inside egg was small but had*
perfect shell. Tliieisoat of the or-
dinary bat Is a fast jvmi the same.

III. Lewis J. Wilkinson, who liTee
in Um OlsBTffle eoontry, thia ooonty,
and Mrs, Ottie Bell, of

~"

were recently married, and ait
atthegieoB'SI

Ail bos stalls at

oBBviiy
w. H. WUaon'a
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Mr. Denton Hughes, Olga, paid this

pItM a visit Friday.

Mr. Coy E. Dudgeon was here from
Lebanon the latter part of Isst week.

Mr. InN* WIt&mtn west to the

Mr. Albln Murray is In Louisville

this week purchasing his fall stock.

Mr. and MrL R. M. Lloyd, James-
town, Messrs. S. A. Antle and W. H.
Irvin, and Miss Geneva ^Stevens, of

RioMll Sprlafi, wm (MM Fridav.
returniDg to llMir bMMi^ the
State iSkir.

Mr. W. L. McDonald, Dr. J. A
Sloan, wife tafTtifo sons, of Albany,
were bei^ J^K^^i tn routt Immm from
LoalrriUs.

Mr. G C Bates and wife, aad Miae
Bessie Dunbar, JaimeiltWB, Tisited
Louisville last week.

Jndt* T. A. Morrell, of Lrtianon,
was here several days of last week.

Mr. J. R. Tutt, Jr., of MUltomi,
took in the big Fair.

Mrs. John V. Oopovor wont down
to the State Fair.

Menn. S. D. and J. B. Barbee were
amoDf tbo Adair oonnty delegation
who attended the State Fair.

Mr. J. £ Biall was in Louisville

Miss May Haroi^. is vMting rela-

tives in Springfield.

Mr. J. B. Watson of Campbellsviile,

visited Col^nMft Met Tlnyvday.

Mr. W A. Buseell, of tJampbells-

vilie, was at the Hanooek Hotel Thurs-

day. ^ ^

Mtas Mary Gtiitom loft for Tenn.

where she is engaged teachlof nslc,

last Thursday morning.

Rev. R. B. Scevtaeen and wife, of

Oklahoma, who visited relatives in

Adair county two or t)tre» weeks, left

on their hossowaid Joonty Met Thurs-
day.

Dr E. A. Dunbar. Jamestown,

here Saturday, enrout«^'lMM, froigs

thelUr. -
..5 , . -i!,-7

Mr. W. E. McCandless was in at-

tendance at tlte big Fair.

Mn C. O. JetHse recomed a few

daytafofrana tMMt'feTiMt at Knlf.

ley.

Mr. Baseett Hurt an2 family re-

turned from the l^fr Saturday.

Mr. J A. Bi«liib was in Looiayille

last week.

Mtaes Vircliria UoBoror, Flora

Hutchison, Nooa Conover, Mrs. W
R Dohoney, and Mrs. Hudso||^nover

pnscs Italy.

OHumbia people who bought the
^mple mixture of buckthorn bark,

glycerine, etc,, known as Adler-i-;ka,

are surprised at the INSTA9^ effect

a SINGLE SPOONFUL. This
remedy is sp complete a bowel cleanser

that It is need suoeitasfuUy in appendi-

citis Adler-i-ka acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowels and ONE SPOON-
Fui relieves almoot ANY CASE of

constipation, sour or gassy stomach.
ONE MINUTE after you take it the
gaSses rumble and pass out. Paul!

.DrugCd. Adv.

Mr Leslie Chapman, a young man
who formerly lived in Columbia, and
who woe a saleeaNui in ibstsD &
Go's., store, was married in Braden-

town, Fla., recently to Miss Gladys
Johann, a popular ladif tliatlUly.

'

Mr. Wm. Hammoodi, of lUiplay,
was at the big show.

Mr. G. W. Di)lq^« Bte^iug, was
htftlVidii. "

,

Mr. J. F. King, Creelsboro, was in

Columbia the latter part of last week.

Hon. M. O. Scot^ Edmonton, was
in Oplimibfaa f«t^^«n «C0 on legal

business.

Mr. B. J. Kimbler, Russell Springs,

was here a few days age. ^

Mr. A E. Watt, Bowling Green,
was at the Hancock Hotel Thursday.

Mr. Joe Prescott, Campbellsviile.

or

Mr. W. H. Stanton, Roy, this coun-

ty, was in Louisville last week

Mrs. C. F. Mantz. Campbellsviile,

visited the lUillF oTHr/m. 1
last week.

Mr. A« S. Chewning pub in aday
two atthe State Fair.

.

Miss Lillie Judd, who teaches at

Aleiandria, Ky , left for that point
last Friday.

Rev. S. P. Stapp, who is in the

theological Seminary, Louisville, was
at home last week.
Mr. Sam Lewis visited his daugh-

torr in Elizabethtown last week, and
also made a business trip to Louis-

ville

Mrs. Lena Paull, who is in St. Joseph
Infirmary, continues to improve and
wlU liho^j0«kMHgMn|«BfMfeK
time.

Rev. J. 8. Chandler attended^tlie

funeral of Dr. Gross Alexander which

tookplaeeat lfmiisTO^e^VIt
day.

^
Mr. W. A. BiMdll^.'iriio left Ear-

rodsfork, this eo&nlyr twenty-three

years ago for Merisphis, Texas, is here

on a visit.

Dr. I. B. Sinpeon and Mr. S. M.
Toung, BurkesTllle, w«ro at tbo Han-
cock Hotel Wednesday BlgMi en
route for the State Fair.

Mr. Farrls Snow and sister. Miss

Willie Snow, and Mr. Guy Snow and
Mr. Q. Snow, Mr. Jas. Smith, of

Borkosfille, psnwid through here, en

route for Rurkesville.

R. C- Borders, Campbellsviile; A.

M. Frseflsan, NashTiUo, Tmu.; GhDiy

Snow, Burkesville; Farris Snow,

Burkesvilie, W. B. Whitten, Chicago,

nL, woto at the Staples Hoose a low
days ago.

Mr. Jolm Young, of Bowling Green,
bnttier of Mrs. A. O. Todd and aa
uncle of R. K. and L. M. V^ouoft

ited in Columbia last week.

Mr. O. A. ttammads, of Russell

Springs, Mr. L. E. Hammonds and
MissL D Hammonds were bore Mon-
day, the two latter en ronto for Bow-
ling Green.

Mr. Oliver Marcum, who isa broth-

er of the late M. H. Marcum, visited

Mrs. M. E. Marcum last week. He
was on his return from his native

county, Russell, to his home in Stan-

berry, Mo. En route heao bt took
iu the State Fair.

Mr. O. C. Collins, Mr. Geo, H. Nell,

Dr. Jaa Triplett, Miss Mary Trip^tt,
Mr. W. H. Wilson and wife. Miss Alva
Knight, Jamestown, Mrs. J. A. Hlil,

Mr. and Mrs. Strong Hill, B. K.

Young and wife, Mrs. Marvin Young,

Mr. R. F. Rowe and wife, Mrs. Mag-

fts RolMrts, Miss Sallie Murphey,

Mr. W. H. Flowers and J. W. Brown-

ing, who were not reported l^st week.

taiLoaisTiile.

Messrs. B. L Simpson and Walter

Collins, of Burkesville, were here at

the beginning of ooart. .

Miss Julia Rotenk. who spent three

weeks in the millinery markets, rsacll*

ed home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. D. C Bopfw, a pnadmoM laia-

ber dealer, of Font Hill, «Mtat9 the
first of the week.

Mr. J. I. Headrickson, a good friend

to The News, waa'tMSr Mift^.'flsit^^

the week.

Mrs Clarence Arnett, of Louisville,

is visiting relalAvef In <3dlatikSb ^Mf'
in the county.

Mr. G. M. Givens, of Hustqnville,

and his daughter, Mrs. Wm. I*owell,

of Bradfordsville, are visiting the

families of A. Hunn and J. R Coffey.

Mr. J. W. Shoft and wife, Cumber-
land oounty, are visiting the family of

Mr. E F. Mulliniz.

Mrs. B F. Qiawning. who lias been

qnitosiek is bettor.

Mr. W. R. Todd, of Stanford, is vis*

iting his home people.

Mr. J. C. Popjpelwell, Russell

Springs, and Mr. Horaoe Sosith, Font
Hill, were here Friday, en rooto to

their homes, from Louisville.

Mr. John McFarland and Mr. Lu-

ther McFarland, Rowena, were In Co-

lumbia Friday, returning from Louis-

ville.

Dr. H. B. Simpson was bras the
first of the week.

Judge N H. Moss, W. L. Grady C.

H Tales, and W: M. Wlhniio,««iily-
ville, were here the first day of court.

J. T. Mereer, J, R Tutt, Jr-j J- W.
Tbwnsend, Q. A. ChmtAtm; Mttl-

town: J. F. Cabell, Miami: Clay Sul-

livan and C C. Bates, Jamestown;
were seen upon the square Monday-

Mr. Forest Bradshaw, Bumslde,
was here the first of the week.

Messrs W. E. Morgan and John D.

Sharp wore hero at the opening of

court.

Mrs. W. R Walker and her litUe

son Ruel, who visited at the home of

Mrs. Walker's father. Judge H. C. Ba-

ker, left on their return to Cleburn,

Texas, Wednesday morning.

Mr. W. H. Ellis a native of Adair,

wlio left the county forty-five jears

ago, locating in Colorado, is here on a

visit. He was accompanied by his

daughter, Mrs. Jeme Chambeis. Mr.

Ellis is a brother of Mr. Marcus Ellis

Miss Lola Derseho, of OineinnatI,

who is tlie trimmer for Stults & Co.,

arrived in due time ai)d is now busy

in the pailoiB <rfthe above named flm.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Rosenbaum
wereat Marrowl)one a few days ago,

to sse Mrs. Bli Strange, who has been

very sick, but who is better at present.

Mr. Jo Russell and family left for

their new home, Lebanon, last Friday.

The good qualities of this

family were mentioned by Tlie News
two weeks tgo.

Mr. J. L Harris, wife and daofhtar.
Miss Elizabeth, of Jonesville, Va., are

visiting the former's brother. Mr. C.

B. Harris, and his funily. Tho viait-

ors are on their return from San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles, and several points

in Missouri, to-ttioir hosM in the old

Dominion.

hr Sik.

A small, but valuable Green River

farm for sale, one mile West of bridge

atBdItb, Adair eonnty, Ky., and is

known as a part of Campbell farm.

Oontalns about one hundred acres,

about ISOaeres in fine poplar, white .oak,

and other good varieties of timber and
a very valuable piece of land after the

timber has been removed. BaUmce
being very rich Green river bottom
land. An opportunity you will not
get hold often tb' bay such land as
For information you may call on or

write Joe Green Knifiey,

Edith, tfy.,

44 tL • R. R. Moss,

Columbia, Ky„
or correspond with me direct.'

John M. Campbelir
910 l^ainSt,, LitUe.Bopk, Ark.

Ed Stotts got the end of his index

finger on his right hand cut Qtl last

Thursday morning. He was eleaning

the pipe to a silo, at the home of Mr.
W. T. Dotioney, wlien the accident oc-

curred. It will be several weeka bo-

fore Mr. Staples wiU be able to
his hand

Bdily Day.

for

Qurlstian

The foUowiBf is tbo
Rally Day to be held at tbo
Cliurch, Sept. 26.

Joint session of RiUo Sehool and
church. Every officer, teacher and
pupil are urged to be present. Every
ehundi member nsgnsitod to bt
entat|oUM^

Program.

9:45—SessMHi called to oiOer by

CItsial iNH Sate.

I am closing oat my stock of goods.

Dress goods, trimmlogs of all kinds,

shoes, MCBs' hats, clothini carpds, at

greaUf niacd trices. CaH aii ftt

my prices bcftre yoa bay.

4i-ie Mrs. W. L Walker.

Mr. B. G. Rail«y, candidate for Cir-

cuit Judge in this the 29th Judicial

district, spoke at six different places

in Adair county last week. He ia a
citizen of Monroe county, and four

friends from that locality canvassed

witb

So-

iSong . , .

.

1
Prsiyer"'

'

ResponalV iiiilUftto rending '

Exereisee by. pstalMua^^Md ;4f|ttiQr

dass.

Short lecture by a representative of

eoob otttM adult Rlble classes upon
the motto of tbo respective clssses,

giving the purpoee and aim to bo at-

tained.

Special Song
Roll call of church members to be

responded to by scricpture quotation.

Short talk hy pastor, Z. T. WUUanN.
Song
Communion service.

Dozology.^

Benediotion.

dusky Bros. In addition to the lum-
ber the track had 16 large coops of
chiekens and 16 cases of eggs on board.

The trip required 4i hours and 21 gal-

lons!

Dud Lawlesssold.threeof the town
lots advertised in The Hews some
weeks ago to a Mr. Iavmmo HaUif
in New York.

SdMal tally «

Spelling contest.—Beriha
terson. District No 36.

Declamatory contest—Gillum
CampbeU. Diatriet NodO. ' -^'r

When traveling out of Columbia,

get W. H. Wilson'aprioss before you

hire a rig. ' 44-tf.

Desirable Property for Sale.

My residence, on Burkesville street,

in the town of Columbia, is for sale.

The purchaser will be given a bar-

gain. It is oomparatively new, two
stories, and contains six rooms and
basement, and two halls. Splendid
water at tbo door.

L. M. Young, Ootatttala, Ky.
46 tf.

It is reported here that Miss Ger-
trude Anderson, twenty-four years
old, who was shot in Clinton county
by Mrs. Bowles, died a few hours after
the shooting. She was dwt seven
times. Domestic trouble was the
cause of the fatal affair It is said
that Mrs Bowles' twelve year old son
was with the mother wlien tim fMal
shots were fired.

TttheTraveilMhAHc.

The Haocockc Hotel, Columbia, Ky.,

under the management of R. E. Tan-
excellent df, is doing a fine business, and the

trade is increasing daily. The table

is furnished with the best the market
affords, and the rooms are fi

Strict attention paid guests.

46-2t

Additi9iia|^Local$.

There will bo an al) day aioging at

Sulphur Spring the first Sunday in

October.. Dinner. OB the grpond.

Prdf.«wil*lilii.' •
. : .

Tliere is a curiosity in the way of an
egg at the home of Mr. Luther Wil-
liams, Montpelier, this county. It

measures 9i by 7i inches and contains
both yellow end white, with normal
size inside egg, containing yellow and
white. The shells on both eggs are
hard.

We learn from expressions here

Monday that there is a decided feel-

ing at Creelsboro and along the line

to Columbia, in favor of organizing a

stock company to build a toll pike be-

tween the two points. It is realized

that the pike wbuld mean very much
to the two places and to the inter-

mediate county, and that the loss of

it and the bridge over Cumberland
river would be almost irreparable. It

isa matter which should receive im-

mediate attention, for, if the bridge

shouki be located at some places oth-

er than Creelsboro, which is now
probable, it would mean the side-

tiacking of Creelsboro and of Adair
county so far as a through highway is

ooneerned. If the people are in ear-

nest about this anterpriae it behooves
them to got busy.

FOR SALL

On account of old age and desiring

to retire from the Milling Trade, we
offer our Ilrst Class water power
Roller Flour Mill all complete and in

good ring order with good, substan-

tial OQsImn trade. Tot partievhirB

address. Kerns & Reece,

Jamestown, Ky.

Gov. McCreary has apfwinted one

hundred delegates to represent Ken-
tucky at the Southern Commercial
Congress which will convene at

Charleston, South Carolina, Decem-
ber 13. Mr. W. R. Myers and Mr. H
B. Garaett are the detegates from
Adairoountj.

lor giria— Tern
Ha78.DiMetNfr aO. / ;

^

Best Essay-Dual , QMm!^
District No 27.

Best Reader of First Grade

—

Pearl Keltner District No 26.

fieet Apple Pie—Martha Comp-
toll IHrtfiet Mo ML

Best light BrMd-TadB HagM
District No 30.

Best i dozen Biscuitah-Earie

Janes District No 33.

Best h dozen muffina—Eaaie
Janes Diatriet No 33.

Beat I doMB mm of corn
James Dohoney, DIrtirict No 35;
Porter WhMlac, aeonil
No 33.

I

Best h dozen Irish potatoes—

Beckham Cole. Di&tncc lto^26

Best Glaaa Apple j^liy-Zflinl

Willla. Di8triefNo85.

Neatest patch on Galiiso—fitts

Akin, District No 33.

Best made Gingham apron

—

Inis Wilson, District No 26.

Beat Ladle's Crochet collar

—

Willie Moran. District No BS,

ATHLEnC&
TlMehera Saee Soal VamfaaD.
Pole Vault—HegvdOaaplMil,

District No 30.

Sack Race—Hogard CampbaU,
District No 30.

One Hundred Yard race, any
age, RolHn Kehaer, Diatriet No
26.

One Hundred jard race, 14

and under. Otie Page, Diatriet

No 27.

Standing Broad Jump—Otis

England, Diatriet Mo SOL

Eead the statement of the condition

of the First National Bank, published

in this fssno of thaHoiM.

When in Columbia leave your horse

and bogsy at W. & misBO^ Ikey
WiU bo Wilt eased for U4t

Sam Burdette bought here, last

Satnrdayi tbrse mules at an airorage

ofauoior

Probably the flnest and is«g«t sin-

gle load of poplar lumber oror taken
from Columbia to Campbellsviile, was
delivered last Thursday by the Rapid
Transit Co., truck, which took 4,000

feet weighing 12,000 pounds. The
hoards averaged 18 inches in width,

all good. The load was 8 feet wide

and 6i feat tall. Thaloditrwas do>

England, District No 30.

One-haif mile race for boy»—
Toll Page, District No. 30.

Potato race—Clarence Wheeler
District No 33.

'

Wbeelbarroir Raee — Vilay

Reece, 1st, District 31; Cairio

Keltner, 2nd. District 26.

Running High Junq^—
liam Akin, District 27.

Relay Runners—Olie Roe, C9-
liaaaAkiB^BeUiB KaltMrr>Olia
England.

Highest number of points re-

ceived by any district—Bird Dis-

trict No 30, ist; High Step D»-
ti|Bt» Mo 2B, 2o4;:FttiB DiaMefc
Mofr,M

/
/



POTT MSW8

4cld aad pulp wood are sgUt and aUdded at $1.75 par co

Forest Prcitectioa In Kentucky

Much Progress Made In This
Work In Last Few Years

ALTHOUGH a bill was passed

by the General Assembly In

^ Mareli, 1012, and approred
by the governor providing for

a state board of forestry and tbc

• ateta tamUm, it

not until the Ist of Siptember,
1812, that the work was aetaally put
«• tMt. ilMa aft tMa ttea a alatia fbr-

ester was appointed and ttak up the
duties of his office It was Tery clear
in the beginning of the work that for-

«it protactlon waa tbe ffeaturt wbldi

IMx>tectIon from forest flres.

hare been and are the greatest
agency for the destmction of the tim-
ber In tbe entire state; conaeqiMntty a
fln fhu was ««tltaed by tke slate
boutt of fofestry and has since been
floOowed oot The flre plan wag made
more feasible by the co-operation pos-
ilbie with the federal goTemment an-
te Ike Wcte law, wheieby K<WO
was made arailable to the state for
•the protection of watersheds at the
heads of naTigsble streams' coiitingeiit

upon tbe exi>enditare of a Uke sum by
tfee state. The manaar to i^ldi this
tf pnoteetkm could be aeenad cen-
tOKd Madf aroond a county lire patrol
system under which county forest
wardens were appointed in various
counties in the state where there was
a larse amount ct timber and also
whete tile demands of the community
itself Justified the placing of such an
officer. In view of the fact that a large
bulk of the timber of Kentucky at the
present time (especially tiie laoat Tai
mMe staada) is In the eastmi and
southeasten part of the state tbc coun-
ty patrolmen so far appointed have
bt'en largely confined to this region.

. Up to tbe present'time the number
of patvobaen cmpieyed dozioK any fire

has been a strong argument for the

formation of like organizations in oth-

w counties la fka state. At the pres-

ent time tlMie an aaariy 200,000 acree

embraced in tills aasodatfon, and they
Include practically all the tlmberland

owners in Harlan county. Approxl-

matdy 8B/NX> acres were added to tbe

aersage ot Vb» aasoeiation last tpriag

after one of tlie aerereat flie seasons
which the state has ever experienced,

which shows that the work has been
effective in a measure tc secure the

conitdeiice of tlw Umberiaod owneza
In that rcgkM. The neat amMtVwa
effort for the formation of a forest flre

protective association is that put on
foot last spring, wlilcfa embraces four

cooatiea in Kentad^y and two is Vir>

glnla. TMa cCWt was tattiaftBd by tbe

Consolidation C!oal company. The four
\

counties of Kentucky embraced in this
]

organization are Pike, Letcher, Floyd !

and Knox and the two ooonties Ui Vii^

sma wwe sno ucbibbob. ne lasc i

two counties to undertake such an or- '

ganizatlon are Leslie and Clay, so that

the southeastern part of the state is in

a fair way to be entirely covered with

It must be borne in mind that these
associations are purely voluntary, are
composed of tlmberland owners, les-

sees, etc^ and are administered local-

ly. Tte severity <|f the flres which
occurred in Kentucky last spring, on
account of the drought early in the
season, has been a decided incentive '

to tbe formation of Uke associations

'

in other counties, with two Ideas In

,

mind—first, the protection of tbe stand*
|

ing timber, and, second, organized ef-

1

fort to suppress forest flres by the
punishment in court of indlviduala
who, through carelessness, neglect or,

wiHfnlnees, Irnve caused fires on tim-'

bertaads. nere is every reason to

A Forest Fire In the Mountains

Forest flres destroy thousands of dollars' worth of timber every year and

RkcvinaMsin and nilied Palas rhcy

Must Go.

The ooogestion of the blood in its

flow eauMS pain, ffloaa's LiDiment

penetrates to the congestioD and
starts the blood to flow freety. The

body's warmth is renewed; the pain is

gone. The "man or wobmuh who has
rheumatism, neonlgia or otber pain

and fails to keep Sloan's Liniment in

their home is like a drowning man re-

fusing a rope." Why safter. Get a

bottla of SMMk%^ flBeaad 50iL tLSO

bottl»l|j(MtixtinMBa8 mneh aa 26e

si«. Paull Drag Oa Adv

Knifley.

MteElvm Mandl spnt Unt

Satarda/ and Smklaf at har

home near Joppa. She waa ae

eompanied home by Umm An
nieBowen and Edith Chetf.

Mr. John Nation ud fondly of

Springfidd. UL, is visiting

frioidt mod relativfs in this

n*ighbarhood.

Several from this plaee attend-

ed the camp msethur at Ml Zion

last SmMlay.

Mr. Thomas McDermott and

family left last Tuesday for aS
weeks visit in Illinois. They

have Ssons ki that State.

is in progress at

Ptampoint, condoeted by Cap

•haw and Waggsner, of Osmp-

beOsviUe.

A meeting will begin at the

ChriitiBn church at Knifley,

Sept( 2nd, eoadaeted by

Rev. WinUer, of Taylor coonty,

and W. 6. Moptgoassry.

Tom Faneoek sold a 6 year old

maiato M. E. Whttefor $150.

Mr. J. & SosseU and wif^ of

CdamkiM, spsirtaefmni days last

week in this section.

Mr. Jo 8. Tockwr, of Louis-

ville, is visttiag his SMtte, Mrs.

Bsil lWfcas and other relatives,

here.

Mir. W. L Ingram of Cotambia,

was in this ssetisn a few daya

Joe S. Beard is having lumber

sawed to hdfld a new dwelling.

H. H. Collins, of Campbells-

ville, was in this section a few

days ago looking fcMr fat stock.

get Bid of TiMse Vtknm% In your

'9yalcHi

Yoa wiU-find Dr. King's New ,Life

PUha BMit wfelateetory lanifiTa in

releasing the poisons from your sys-

tem. Accamulated waste and poisons

cause manifold ailments unless re-

leased. Dizziness, spots Mwe the

eyes, btaekiMSB and a aalaaniMa feel-

ing generally are indications that yoa

need Dr. King's New Life Pills. Talse

a dose to-night and you will experience

gratefnl lellef by moming. 26o. - For

sale by Paull Drug Co. Adv.

WEli DRILLER
I will drill wells in Adair and

sdjofaiing ooonties. See me be

fore contracting. Latest ini'

proved machinery of all kinds.

Pmnp Repairing Done. Give

me a Call.

Visitors to Louisvillel

Looking For

Carpets, Ru^s and Linoleumsl
Are never ditappointod when they visit

|

our store. No bigger stock, no better

values anywhere—'*Most for your Mon-
ey" is our Motto.

We compete successfully with catalouiee offers

and in numy instances fiv« better valnee^

Write to ns If yon are not able to visit Lonlavllie

Biggest Carpet and Rug Stwe

tlubbuch Bros, k Wellendorff,
INCOR2>ORATKI>

622 ft 624 W. Market Street

'^Efficiency" has made onr growth possible.

The Perfect Laxative
For elderly People

Aae haa Its attractloBa no less than
youth In a more serene and quieter life.
But it Is this very life of rest without
EuiBcient exercise that brings with it
those disorder* that aria* froai in-
(.ctivlty. Chief of tboae aro a ebronic,
persistent constipation.
Host elderly people are troubled in

this way, with accompanying symptoms
of Meluiicr. drowslasss ansr oatlac.
headaches and K«Mral lassitude Fre-
quently there is dlfflculty of dlpestinir
even light food. Much mental trouMe
ensues, as it is hard to find a suitable
remedy. First of all the advice may be
riven that elderly people should not use
salts, cathartic pills or powders, waters
or any of the more violent p urfratives.
Wliat they need, women as well as men.
Is a mild laxative tonic, one that is

pleasant to talce and yet acts without
sriplng.
The remedy that fills all these re-

«mrements, and baa in addition toaic

ftroperties tliat stren^hen the stomach,
Iver and bowels, is Dr. Caldwell's ?vrup
Pepsin, which thousands of eluerly peo-
ple use. to tbe exclusion of aU otber
remedies. Trustworthy peofle >ke A. B.
Tlgrett, Oaklawn Farm, Newbem. Tenn.,
and ^Trs. Lizzie ."5. Brooks, Paris, Ky..

isay
tl'.ey take it at regular inter-

vals and in that way not only mala-
talB ceaeral ^ood health, but that tbey
have not in years felt as rood as tbey
do now. Tou will do well to aHsKM
have a bottle of it in the bMMi KTb
good for all the family.

I Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
!
remedy before buying it in the rerular

; way of a druggist at fifty cents or OM
I

dollar a large bottle (family size) can
have a sample bottle sent to the boasa
Ifree of charge by simply addressiac Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. 405 Wasbta«tatt St.,
Monticello, 111. Tour nam* aaC sMiaas
on a postal card will do.

*

season has averaged aboat twenty-five,

paid partly from feileral foods and
partly from state foods. ibMt patndr
men wcra employed only in fhe wtmm
of the year during which danger from
flres might 1* e.xpected. This period

of employment has averaged approxi-

Biately two months in tbe iintos and
tbe nne amoant In ttie fill, aad
patrolmen have been paid during tbe

time of their appoiotmect $2 per day
for tbe time actually spent by tbem io

The dntles of these patrolmen
to sappNM and ptvfCBt foicat

fires, as far as they could. In the coun-

ties in which they were appointed, and
also by personal contact with tbe peo-

ple in the county to point oat to them
tbe danyor fMn foical Bn> ta Aa
structlon of timber, buildings, feoces

and otber valuable products, and also

to emphasize the fact that a large per

cent of tlie foreat Area wltlch occur-

red ware due to eaassa wkM eoold

liave been eliminated with care on the

I)art of the individuals. The work of

the county wardens has been inspected

ooce in three weeks, as nearly aa pos-

aOie, by the dfattlet vai«M. and tbe

whole woKk haa been inspected by the

United States forest service. The dan-

ger season for forest flres ordinarily is

for a i>eriod of three months in tbe

spifniTt I'eb- U to May 18, and for

a period of three montlis in the fall.

Sept 16 to Dec. 15, but the patrolmen
were only under appointuicin and paid

for the actual time during which fires

might be expected because of the cli-

matic 'condltiona «»TiaHiig at tbe time.

It was soon evident that, while the
county patrolmen were accompli.-ihing

a considerable amount of effective

work, nerertheless eveo oaa patrolman
in each county wtiere there was a large

amonnt of timber would not secure tbe

necessary amount of forest protection.

Consequently tbe next step was to se-

cme the co-operation of the tlmber-

land ownan by oigaaising associations,

Biaee it was fMt that only in the erent
that timberlaiid owners became finan-

cially interested in the matter of for-

est protection of their own lands and
sapplemanted the funds of the state by
flnda of ttfMr -own to be expended in

forest protective measures cotild a per-

manent good be accomplished in this

direction.

Under tliia plan the first county in

tbe state to he eigaaiaed waa Harlan
county, and the success of the Forest
Protective association lo this county
has been so remarkable and its growth
aad eSectiveneae so continuous that it

believe that like associations will be
formed in several other counties before
the danger season for flna la tbe fhOL,
A sttear scMhMBt of tUe cbsiaetsr
In Lewis county recentiy accomplished
the organization of an association, and
there is every probability that more as-

aortatinns in the Immediateft— wffl
be fMBsd, dee to tbe aaa

FOREST UTILIZATNM.

a Big ItsM la
trial Life.

Kentucky forests play a big part in
the industrial life of the state, and not
only for the amount of timber they
peodDce, whldi^ aMceflbf to tlte ImK
figures of the ecneoa aTailable, waa
641,296,000 feet, board aMeaore, and
it is of Interest to point out the direC'

tioD in which the forests of tbe state

are of vital taportaoce to vartona !»•!

teresta. The capital inveated In lor,
ging and SBllIi^ operatlo— tn one year

'

(1910) was $21,381,000 aud the average
number of wage earners 13,042 (five

times as many as are employed in the
distilled UQQor boainess, which beads
the Hat In valve of product). Tbennm-
ber cf active sawmills in Kentucky,
according to the last census (1913), was
1,061. Tbe railroads are one of the
greatest oaers of timber in the United
States. The timber demanded by them
Ls mostly in the shape of crossties, tel-

ephooe and telegraph poles, material
for car building, etc. It ia safe to say,

fhan the beat tg/am ""^Hft^Mt. that
over 2;000^€60 croesUee ircn pnr-
cha.«ed by the railroads In Kentucky
in 1914. Another great industry which
is in its infancy io Kentucky, which
consumes large quantities of wood
prodveta, la the mtnlaff Indnstry, espe*
daily the coal mining industry, and it

is for this reason that in the coal min-
ing regions of the eastern part of the
state the state forester haa aa
the heaHlasr eo^peratlaa lb an <

or to suppresa tte IWMfr dres.

The timber need In tie mines is in
the form of lagging, stulls, prop*, ties

and lumber for the conatraetfam of
buildings of various sottSi It la flg^

nred that ftom three to four feet, board
measure, are used for each ton of coal
mined. Kentucky now ranks fifth

amcmg the states tn the production of
coaL Id 1914 over 20,000^000

1

mined. The telephone, tdegrapb .i

electric light and power rniajsalse
a largo amount of timber in :

of poles, posts, etc.

A Hint For Auto Drlvw^
|

AMTward gear on an automobile i Q>

oerer be engaged after revers- 1 structible

IkBW of.

Never •reali.

Are there any really tDde>
toys? Gray—None that I

eiccpt thoae that



SBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

A Mmm,l
Ifl my left ride.

I
The doctor was called fai, and Us ticai-

n'"-t relieved me for a while, but I was

) ioon connned to my bed again. After

But, aottiiiv seemed to do neaqrgood.

Cardui. tixe woman's tonic, aad I eom-

meaeed Udng it Prom the vwy lot

dose, I could tcQ it was helping me. I

can now walk two mUes without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you aie an fUB down from womanly

Ml gto« ap to despair. Tiy

sold Cardui for

it wm do. Ask him. He win recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

I

Special Notice 4

oodson Lewis
Qreensburji:, K}^

Economy Woven Wire Fence is a lisht durable Fence

ioag felt want Itr temtn whowanta chaay, quick

i

f NOTe THE PRICe.

Economy Wire Fence 7 Wires 9 in. Stays 26 in. hiRh Price 15c

I:
««

«(

•4 M 7 M 8 M M
81

<( «< «*
18i

M M 8 M 8 <• M 82 «< •« M aoe

M M. 8 M 8 M •t
32

«« <« <«
18r

«« •«
9

••
6

«• •<
39

<« «( <C
22Jc

« « 8 C< 8 « <(
88

«( 4< ««
20c

We are indeed proadjof old

Russell county, as we believe

every other patriotic and true

citizen should be. We are glad

to know that on August 21st,

1915, 1,427 of our energetic and

progreesive citizens voted to get

at out of tlM airt and mod end

place min MMmwifitiiwi with

tile eeeuMeeiel *Md business

fveddtirtdleoBly 4K voted for

OS to MMiftiB in ftSe mod. There-

fofit Russell county will soon be

prepared to build her part of the

Dixie Highway, thus connect-

ing hers with a road leading

across the United States from

the north to the south.

Mr. L. P. Williams, who lives

at Seweliton, and also one of

*1|ilussell county's most prosperous

farmers, has porchased a gas

tractor to ran his corn ahxodder,

ad alio a rock ember ao at to

be prepared to lanM theivm-
eri grooiid HiMatoM ata nason-

ablepriee.

Mr. HoUe Gainee was elected

trosteeof the Moore school at

last election. As Mr. Gaines

was elected withoot (opposition

we hope he will secure for the

district good teachers. Mr. M.

L. Owens, faithfully served as

trustee for four years, employ-

ing good teachers and securing

for the district a new, three-

room, up-to-date ahoolhouse, re-

tires with the best wishes of the

people.

SoTcral d our

ssTiBg their Ibdder this

There was a large crowd in at-

tendaaee at White Oak the 4A
Smidaj to hear Pke8k GMl.
DarMD. Weiford, aad

sioc^ Hmts was also a

Sqoare Deal Fenoe in all sizes at fair prices.

^BuylMwiMon tka advance. Weluve rods

ibjectjto your ordera. Satlsfiaction fuaianteed as

to Quality and Price.

tack af tke Ctlrihtatad Tharnliill

Satisfaction, or your money back."

MHiniit fttrlr irf fffiirrf imt Glath-

ing, both at old prices.

/

fall.

Wagons.

Don'i

We have oot taken the War in Eurepe as an

Excuse to ask Advance on Anything

SaltSBIf Bamb $k7S. Arft Pmn and Banali Full.

Lime for tliis month, only 90c.

LiMCOwBers AtteBlitB.

T. GL MkMr, fsprsposai to do

your Surveying correctly.

He haa Ihirtir-tihBM yaan

74 or

write

T. C. FauUuwri

Ipcdid AitMlia la %tt
flitwlo, PoIl-«TiI, Sparfn or any aar-

don« at fairprieea. 1 um
vaUflxad to take car* ofstock. Moa

woik is doM or stoek

IKATIM-IEAIEI ISCKf tSMOCC

will be held with Scott's Chapel

church Sept. 8 and 9.

Misses Martha and Pearl Mur-

ray, of Seweliton. spent a few

days last week visiting their sis-

ter, Mrs. Oma Wolford.

Mrs. Dora Barger and little

son, Roy, Seweliton, are visiting

her brother-in-law, Ernest Bar-

ger, at this writing.

D. G. Grider sold a mare and

eolt to Msreos Phelps, of ESsto,

for $75.

S. & Cornns has owfod his

saw-aitll froan PompkiB creek

to his hoae where he wiH do

The school at this place is get-

ting aloBC

On accoont of ao moefa rain

the late hay en^ has baaa dam-

aged coosidsrably.

Ssome com is fine, bat a tot

will be very light.

Mrs. Elam Stearman. former-

ly Miss lone Barger, of Dallas,

Texas, is spending a few months

with home folks.

Miss Idell Simms sold a cow

and calf to Mrs. Lou SimpsoOf of

Jamestown, for ^.00.

Not long since Mr. Dink Mann,

of Greelsboro, was through here

baying cattle. He bought a cow

and calf from Rot. J. K. P.

for 110 and OMs fkom Mrs.

DoBio Guthrie.

Mrs-MettioAllaBhifai feeble

Hnddleston, Bertram,

and Smith, the Clinton county

dalmarinn, who spoke fbr the

Bob iyiaalMa bought another

gasoUaefluU. Heem't

toL. Owios i SoU . a cow

Luthsedelby lsr 168.

The 74th annual session of the

Sooth Oumbedand River Asso-

cia<7oa..ef Mijwwry ...^apijat.^^ttu. vt^jMsm^

Mim Yertie Coffey, who has

beenvidtmg at Cohimbia sod

Oxark, has rsturaed home.

Alva Grider sold a mieh eow
roesntly for $50.

CsMsdeiHiMairaUitfy,

BooauM a odid Is afealMns is BO na-
son why joa should be. iMtaed of

"wearing" it out, get sure relief by

taking Dr. King's New Discovery

Dangerous bronchial and lung ail-

^Mat8oftenf<rtlowa cold wtaleh has

been neglected at the beginning. As
your body faithfully battles those cold

germs, no better aid can be given than

the use of this remedy Ita merit iias

been lertad by old and yooag. Get a
bottle to^lay. MB»4Md fLCa Paul!

Drug Ca Adr.

The weathsr baa besB a KtUo

cold for a few daya.

devesal of the furmers pi this

ssoUoD delivered cattle to Grady,

ille^tast Monday.

Mrs. R. a PaHiam is visiting

her mother in ^i^wr.

Some of the fsnnen aco pre-

paring wfaoat gaannd to aow.

Rot. Pardna tmnM oaa two

withaaodvsaalk.

MS bald

A

Thaw was a pidara

UmachasOMai

IfimNamdaBowis is frttiBC

alpMfw7>Mf wiUihsr achsol.

A. a Pnffiimaold Rofta Pnl-

liamShagBatSc a poead.

Lather BeU btoffal oee eow
and calf from Art WaUttr, it

Colombia for $60.

Chess BeU, aite «ad mother

visited relatives near Sulphur

WoU iaat Satuday and Soaday.

R. C. Pulliamwaain

There will be a baptising here

the Sad SatoHay oeaabis.

Mia. Watt Eogbmd is on the

side list.

Tom Combs and wife are go*

ing to Tompkinsville the last of

the

APlM

MottMxa. Dr. BaU'a PlQe>Tar-Honey

is Josfc the remedy for your children's

eold ailments The fact is that pine

isaqulokaQemy of oirid oanditiona

Its qollitlesliomBS thewatow hi the

throat, aootbe.tbe lungs and open up

the air passages. The oombloation of

honey, soothing and pleasant, with

the iooseoing pine quality makes this

aiTidtsleeaffh reaedf ter ehiidviD.

Bach pasBioff Tear brings for it, new

friends. A family of growing children

oaanot afford to tM without it. 25o. a

HENRY W. DEPP.

Am lisalal €a|

AO

4l4e aiMi Inlay work a Specialty;

All WoBk Gaaranfeed

Qfice over G. W. Lowe's

J. B. SfOU J. H. SsOMi

Stone & Stone

it «si

this and adiouuna countiea.

JaastswB. *t KMftKfcy

L. H. Jones
Vcterisary Surgeon and Dentist

Eye Specialist

Special attenticn given Diseases of all

oaeeat

Phone 114 6.

1 mile of tooB,m

Cofumbia. Kv.

•isB Btiifti eira

DR. J. N. NURRELL
Idenust

Fiwi MS m Wkim m%

Columbia* - Kentucky

Notice to the Public
Geaeral Biacksmithln^

Bimr. Carriage aad Wagon Repairing nmUf

done. All kiods of Rubber Tires put on. ^p«d«

» mttm aililis. MwiishttiiS

aaD«d|8k.awL.AN.

PHONBiNOirs

JBFF PARSON,
Campbcllsvillc, By

Dr. James Triplett

OmDR PA.XJZJ^ DRUOI

TIN WORK.
I am prepared to do any kind of Tin

Work, Boofing, Guttering, jcc. I
make Sheet Iron Stovss, Galvaaisai
Tanks, Sand Pumpsand any other

thing made in Tin or Sheet Iron. Call

at my shop If you neaS aaytWIlBBW
Hoe or repair work in tin in iliiiwlliiwr

Over L. W. Bennetta's Store.

S. E. Bridg^waters,

'Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are the^^iiM fixed

for holdinir the Kentucky Tain for

191S, as far as reported. OfBoers of

fairs are requested to report to as any
omiaslons or corrections of datMB
Owensboro, Sept. 21—6 days
fione Oave, Sept 2^ daya

Fennyroyal-HofklBsriUab Sept. 2ft^

6 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 29—4 daya

Adairville, Sept. 30-3 days

Cave City, Oot. 4- ft days

Monsf, Oet 6—4 daia

I keep on hands a full stook of

eofflns, eaakets, and robea. I also keep
lC0talUoCask«|ta,aad Steel Boxes aaa
two

% B



Wtt KCtlt.

sti*s BIslory of the 1st Ken-

'tncliy Bri|ade lafaiitry.

Ib tly winter of 1863-64 Gen.

Bnekenridfle vfttttmi elefen

gOM; knswBM Hm Kerr Rifles,

«ydi iMdkMte WiHrid brig-

ate. UvMi^liM^ Sag-

regard. It wn «
long-nnge, muzzle-loading gun»

with a large telescope on the bar-

rel, and would kill easily at the

distance of a mile, and as there

was S3me difficulty in loading it.

It was not likely to be effective

except in the hands of eool, com-

posed UMB. TiMra WM a pro-

, wgsc pimios n wiueu

«C tbs brigidt cagagiid

MI«lK>
hgipwfiidlsbt the best shots

god were kBOVBto Im otherwise

rdiable, were chosen. Lieut.

George Hector Burton, Go. F.,

4th Kentucky Regiment, who

was not only a superior marks-

man, but a dare devil fighter, one

of the few men known to any

except braggadocios and,^closet

^omaneers* : eKperienced

rtpfel^lnfiiy|;|>gfleiiaed to

tttir th^ qoiUtiaB

.gc good aol-

bo-^g 'good

eooljndgiiml^'qiiek- ap-

prehension of whatever could

give him adyantage of position,

and dogged resolution that made

him proof against sore discom-

fort, and unshaken by disaster.

He was put in command and

given such orders as were so gen-

eral in their nature that a large

discretion was allowed him; the

importnt 4f

THE ADAIRICOUNTY NEWS

positions SO as to i^ltth oif tao

l^fioagh

ofggilOi

fir tad presumablp ^imied to

fgHgAUt him and his young blood

from taking quootionable risks.

Occasionally it was thought nec-

essary to take position under

cover of darkness between the

Confederate and Federal lines

and so dispose themselves as to

avoid fire from their own artil-

Iscj and ooMdl arma. Ordinarily

OrdNl^tily if thooi ohar^ahoofsn

could pjy^ ihsaioslfo in sight

of the enemy's cannon with fair

eover and within half a mile,

they were almost certain of dis-

abling a Federal soldier while

swabbing or loading his gun

after every discharge as he could

not protect himself while his

gun was in position.

VHien Gen. Polk waa kiUed on

PineIbmiifai'thiBedrps ofaharp-

shooters quick^ located the bat-

tery thiifired the fatal ahot, and

in lesst^ haffflg hear drSfvi

it from its podlskm.

The experience of this little

band is without a parallel. It is

known that Lieutenant Burton,

Commander, subjected every

man, together with himself, to a

crucial test before he would trust

him, and so it is certain that

thooe who stayed with him wwe
mea like himself, of stsm cant'

age sad Rshmb ftntitode. When
they won rode mogntodinfantry

after the pottle of JonesbOfb^

Ga., thi^ corps Commander. 6en.

%rdee, in porting with them

complimented themM terms that

confirm all that the writer Has

said.' saying unong other thihgs

"That if all the men in John-

ston's army had been prop6rtron-

ately as destructive as they,

ShSfrman would not have had a

oboiidanni'iiil:''
-' t^ir

N. FtJM Smith's Bsiwat lOr

Lbot. Qao. Hicm Boa-

ton and his Siasp-

A Safe Place to Put Your Childreii

TERM OltEiN^ SEFTC. a 1915-

l.SBoys and Girls are under oUk* personal

care at allltimes.

2. New brick dormitories, electric lights,

water works, baths, and steam heat.

3. Location healthful and beautiful.

nis courts, basket ball floor, track, etc

5. Thorough courses. Our graduates enter

the best colleges and universities

without re-examination.

6. Good moral and religious influences but

not secterian.. 4. Ten acre campus, good athletic field, ten-

f COURSES: Traioing, Normal, iptermediate. Primafy, Book-keepiOf,
Itression, Voice, Art.

^ Compare our.advatatages* with th6 best and our rates with the lowest.

Columbtoi Ky.

doo^s fkoat^bok if ogy oClior port

ofllwanwvMaMMfodbj ar-

tiloiTUMf waittoilo loHof if

thqr oglU be spared from their

o?m eorpo. This corps of oharp-

shooters was actively engaged

every day of the one hundred

and twenty on the retreat from

Dalton to Atlanta, and at one

time it spent thirty-thre# con-

secutive days between two armies

with an,allowance of one canteen

oCwifevpor dof to ooeh

of tlM

I believe that this officer took

more pleasure in a fight than any

other man I ever knew. He was

never wounded, but he exposed

himself recklessly. When one

of hioohorMiootMi feU, either

UDidtitfdMML aaJitdyinfe

voliiaiMna^ toko Hi pfail.

Barton irooliliitellMi^iiihiaia

expose hiaw «Hi hilniolf. tb the

severest fire from the enemy

—

genoralljr artillery firing. If the

new man stayed with him with-

out hunting cover, that would be

the last time he would put him

in danger unless it was absolutely

necessary, but if he flinched he

was sent right back to his. com-

l»ny. Ho liad an ordor nofor Id

take his mb wMiIb Imo

m ooffor tho

front of tho wan li koip a
lookout for an opfoptoaitj to

kill off the pickett men who ex-

posed themselves along the line

of breastworks, and officers who
came in view while directing the

operations of their troops. A
particttlar object was, notice the

teltonoi and tako

bet ho yoi iiapotBoqi. aad whoa
tho brifirio ovopt hf oa tho

charge at Dallas. ho«aid to the

sharpshooters: "Boys, let's go,

it is too glorious to miss!"

They caught his enthusiasm

and sprang forward, and one of

them was killed within twenty

yards of the onomy's breast-

works.

That night he and those who
were not disabled crawled in a

pouring rain to those works, feel-

ing around in the dark as they

neared them for their fallen com-

lado and liis gun, but they found

Oao gua hid provioQoly

Empire & Superior

Grain Drills, Field Seeds and

Fertilizers.

Wliat Repairs you need for your Drills at once, so we

get tttdn in oitr Pra^ Shipfimit^

RespOiClfuUy.

THE JEFFRIES HARDWARE STORK

of ton wao otsndBod and armodt

ODO man got a boUot faat about

midway the barrel of his gun,

and failing to dislodge it other-

wise, tried to molt it, and so

jpoiiod tbo guor Xhoi tho Lion-

tenant was left, after the Dallas

fight, with but eight men. It

was seldom that all ttese were

together,ezcept at nij^ being

divided in twoo and foiua. irhen

on dotgr. Borton'a indifference

to donfor was < eonipiciensly

shown in yisiting the little squads.

He seemed to know intuitively

which was in the hottest place,

and there he was sure to go and

do what he could to protect,

while his presence cheered and

encouraged, the men, whose com-

fort was his chief and ever-

present care.

While, as noted above, the

young Commander would have

none but the best, it may not be

invidious to mention Taylor Mc-

^flgg^
Hoioimod totriBoaatom

delight in fighting* and was cool,

caleolathig, deliborato and dar*

ing. BoiwaM^raootionnblraM

oftl»eboot WlfiB.«]iBbrigado was

mounted and Gen. Baidoio waa

to accompany Hood and m koo

his Kentucldaas, he had Burton

and the men who at that time

constituted the corps to come to

his headquarters, where he ad-

dressed them substantially as

follows: "Men, I am sorry to

part with you; I bate to give you

up. Had eyeij man in pttr army

beenaa^EoekifO as yoo, had

they every one d<me as nindk ex-

ecution as each of you, flheroian

would not now have a man left
'

'

"

' '
.

If yoewMOfesOTievios^ safo dilv*

NcGaha.

Fodder pulling and tobaeeo
cutting is the order of the day.

Otis Burton, who lias boon on
tho dekmt, ii liipioitogm lUt

en and IMafieoi* ffo to

Melvin Powell and wife, of
WebboXBond^Tiflitod tho hit-
ter's parentis J. W. BMaHai%>
cently.

James Head and wife have re-
turned from Ohio.

Brother Maxley and Bro.
Johnson have just closed a suc-

cesoftd inoeting at tho Alkn
school house. They ocganixed a
Baptist church at the same place
with thirty odd members. There
was a large crowd attended the
boptish« oft MnQoha one day
this week.

Several of the pupils won
IHrizes at the school rally at
Giaaay Spring last Saturday.

Tho beollh ia toqr flood in tih


